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T~ ieiI f ?itbrotherhiod. %Ve:e the Lu. d bas 1.ft Lfi erbade ther running t street pile, who stem to us tu bu flot so good,Tý(>,biscplq f Çýist u fic, noman as ay tigit t bin car (in hnda, ickou hthvebtowck- ave pisins on o letngns whch t
Is dcvored io the furtherance of the Gospel of us. he Lord has left us free on the cd to give any counitenance to thc prac-' us appear to be altogether right, or flot
Ch.ist. and pieads for the un*oit of 011 b,) Suinday street car question, and nn man tice. Sincc the Lord is silent on the very far wrong.
lievets in the Lord jesus in lîarmnony wvith Iliishhbnus atrweh dhsitetdgaie
own lîrayer recorded in the sevcnteenth shl idu.mtew htI eiaet omtz
chaîlter of John, andi on the liasis set forth i>y -- ren TIhere is one thing, and il is flot the
hie Apostle Paul in the foilowing ternis : . I e m ht go tbrough Brother Kirk's tre.--only thing, that pleases us in Bro.
therefore, the prisorier in the Lord, hcseech letradeasily show up its inconsist- So far as the cèonîpany into whichouTrusaril. titatew:lfo
vou to wi 1k wor:imily of the cailing wherewith; encies, but the foregoing deals with the. vîews may happen to hring us ks con. remnain away from the breaking of bread
yc wcrt called, with ail lowiiness andi mneek main point we wish to draw attention cerned, we would say that we are more o h odsdy eas ogea
ness, with long. suffcrimg, fotbearing oneC to. WVe pass his ]etter, therefore, with careful as to the rightfulness of our on baenrds toy usea ora as nrea
another in love ; giving diligence to keep the! the query, whether it is more sinful to views than as to the character or repu. tio thaesg one to o fgasa it,
unity of the SO.iit in the bond or peace. amiktolyo Sudyhnattonotoswomacaceo b o tehae flotng goe mucb beyondfthat
Thereson bdyanise piin eenasbodyuna iantoleyonSona tanaSpiritf hoe homevcaneno oasw hveno gnemulibrun ta
yewere caieti in one hope of your calling; 'miik iwagon, and with the intimation'thein in cQmflflinn with us. WVe have flot yet ourse!ves. WVe do flot think the
one Lard, ont faith, ont baptisir, ont Goai that %ve are flot yet ready t0 take his' î'le npportsinity of reading the Toronto ueo h ra a ciîrlyb
and Father of ail, who is over aIl, and mae af te o!ga ello srip uayb
through al], andi in ail. "-Eph. iv. 1 .6.maeatsofelwlip

l'his pâper, while flot ciaiming to lie wh î'Bo rutswr !cato st
is styleti an '«organ, " inay be taken as fairlyBo ru' odo ato st
representing the people knc>wnasDsilso51 eiiu prmdlngwtplti,
Christ in this country. asDsplso reiiupae ddigwtpnii,

_________________________single tax, etc., is received in the kindly
~ditria1 IRots. 1spirit in wbich il is given. Our old
lEdioril Moes.friend, Bro. S. J. Chubb, urges us Io

- - Imake a study of the single tax, and let
I-s as nUL surprisiflg mtna sorne o! Our 1

brethren sbould take serious objection
t0 our article in the Marcb z5 tb paper!
un the Sunday street cars. On another'
page 'wili be found letters froin three of!
our brethren on that subject, which will'
be read witb interest. For our part, as
we have no liking for a one.sided, one-
idea, one-nian paper, we have pleasure
in publishing what those breibren have,
to say. WVhat remarks we have to offer
in reply, we shahl try to embody in
these notes on this page.1

our readers know the resuit. Bro.
Chubb bas been at us for several years
on the same line. WVe are between two
fires, so 10 speak. We shall endeavor,
as usual, to find the right way and "ak
in it.

So far as Bro. Lediard may flot find
bis answer in the foregoing, we would
say that we do favor the 1'better ob.
servance of the Lo~rd's day," and wîtk
that end in view, we believe Sunday

car inlare ities are helpful. WeaIso

Bro. Kirk repudiates our dlaim 10fvr"eisainloin oable
represent tbe people known as Dici observance of the Lord's day,» but wc
ples; of Christ in this country, in so far z ,. hink it is very imrportant tbiat such leis

as or vcwson Snda sîeet arsarelation sbould be enacted fromn the
concerned. But we bave neyer made Cth.LeTR standpoin o te tate, s an lTheon
such a claim. 'ihe views expressed are lîint to move to Chicago. Hamilton is 1 Wlorld regularly, but sorte people wbo Stbe itndpoint o!l ctben cbrbswhetr ei
the views o! the cditor o! this paper. a very good place bo live in, and are nul the worst peuple wc bave ever
He does flot prctend that they are the TrnowiII be a better place to lîve in met tell us it is flot a bad paper. And gious or irreligious, Protestants, Catho-

views~~ ofatieDsilsi aaa Irno we b rolycrpr esoîdntwn fBo ru lics, non.Protestants, Jews, Agnostics,forw ofmsobc ah th atcpe i aaa than il is now whntetolycrpr esol o odri r.TotScepticF, Aibeists, and Nothingarians.norofmos o thrny tatsinmilar views, sucs the even tenor of its way veiday and the IlWor/d hold sorte, if not many,
are beld by not a few Disciples, .n r b tk opinions in common. Docs Brother Tha iblal, thel b bosiest ind tesct
those flot the least intelligent, or leasî Trout feel tbat he mîust rchr.quisb a al budb osdrdadpoet
spiritual, is a fact. B3ut that !act does' Wilff reference to Bro. 1-dwav.rd social, p.liticai or financiil systemn cd.* Those who profess and cail them-
not make tbem reprcsentai ive vices. In Trouî's contention that our , <'nipi n wbich he bonestly helmeves in, because, selves Protestants sbould flot forge that

fact, there is no Disciple vrho could %he Sunday street cars is i titiistenî perchance, the Toronto Ilfor!d stands they are flot al tbe State.
properly assume to represent tbe Dis. witb tlie new naine o! lte l)licr, *TUEi on the saine ground ? Not lie. Nor
ciples on a malter of tbe kind. The DSIL 1C1 i, .slç u-d e h 1.sina oh od The Disciples tbrougbout Ontario
Disciples neyer have mct, andI, wc pniscd tbat an uld Disc.ipkl liku 13ro. this, un wbo belitves that, bas less are remindcd tbat the first Lord's day
trust, neyer wiIl nicet, en in-z.,e, ur Trvul sbuu:d take sbountnîcnaUe a pusi- iwcigbr wnîh us tban ut once had. Some l in 'May is tbe day on wbièh tbey ait:
througb delegates, to pass a re-c.u<tmoiçn lion. It surtl> is bionoaing to the %t5 g.'d litoj>IL-..mnd v-ibe in tbe:irabked to give a special collection kfr
on tbe Sunday strcet car ýicsiun! Master Io maint.,in that we art frec gtuîraiun. lot- beîi %It %pi&: tons Whicb the Hlome Mission Fund of tbe f:.-
whicb sbould bc tbe mule o! faith for tbe! until biund by Il im. If the law of the to us aie detestable, -ebile otber peo- operation.

r- -



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Q~ontributions.

A Friendly Critic.

EDWARI) TROUT.

When I operied the CANADIAN

r'VANGF.IsTi a few days ago and turnedi
over its pages, 1 was pleased with its
improved appearance and generai
make.up ; but, wben I begari reading
its editoriai pages, this pleasure was
very soon dispelied. Instead of being
pleased, I was pained andi grievcd. 1
regretted ta rend in a papier professedly
set for the defence of the gospel of
Christ any opposition to thf, good îvork
that the Lord's Day Alliance were try-
ing ta do ta prevent Sunday Street cars.
WVhite I do flot wisb to defend the Al-
liance nor ariy other humin religions
society, 1 regrettcd, deeply regretted,
ta sec the ICANADIAN EVANGELIST-0T,
tather, TH~IE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST (?)-
prostituting its new namne by advocating
Sunday cars along iwith the Toronto
Wor/d, the Canadian .Sportiman, and
the .4dvocaté. The latter beiongs ta, the
Licensed Victuailers' Assoctation-cer-
tainly nice fellow journalists. Some o!
theni, if not al], gladly quoted %what THE

DISCIPL.E or CHIraST kad ta say on the
subject. Is not this fact in itself suffi-
tient ta convince you that yon have
championcd the wrong side of, possibly,
a doubtful question? Cari you affoid
ta have the fair name of your publica-
tion draged in the dint by being mnen-
tioned in the saine breath 'vith papers
of this class ? Can you touch tar with-
aur stainirig your fingers ? No, you
can flot; neither can you advocate the
running of Sunday Street cars, organ
xvorship. nor any of these doubtful or
untaught questions, without grcatly im-
pairing your influence and usefulness.

As you must weii know, the tendency
of the prescrit age is ta allow professed
Christiaris to go IIhand in glove" with
the wonld, regardless of the teaching of
the Bible or the Chrisîlike, exemp.ary
character the followers of Jesus should
ever exhibit as IIthe lights of the world"

ship, vithout the nid of blaning trum.
pets or other musical instruments, I
shal flot vote for either Sunday cars or
in favor of organ wvorship on the Lord's
day ; neither will 1 absent myself from
the Lord's table on His day because an
organ is used ta, assist the singing.

Please pardon me, as one older than
yourself and with possibly more expeni-
ence in supetvising the genemal tone and
chamacter of à respectable newspaper, in
offering some kindly suggestions. One
is that you pay less attention ta, the
llenry George theory of single taxation,
and that you say vnuch iess about how
your readers should vote to fi,1 our
legislative chamibers, and ail sucb km.-
dred and outside snbjects wbich are in
thenistives divisive, and sometimes un-
fortunately engender ili-féeing and
str'(e betweeri brethren. Another sug.
gestion is that you study the moral
effect of your la\ teaching. Go to
Paris, where Sunday is a file day.
There the tbeatres and ail sorts o!
worldly amusements have full play and
are encouraged by the authorities. No,
you need not go so fan as France. Visit
Newv Onieans, Jacksonville, Fia., and
other cihies "«away down south," and
you will find, as I have seen, on many
Lord's days almost empty churches,
but crowded cars, steamboats, pamks.
gardens and saloons. There are more
cars and more excursions on His day
"lfor the poor workingmen and their
families" and Ilthose who cannot walk
ta church," than on alt the other days
of the week. As you travel fnom thtre
northward, you may notice this loose
conduct and dismegard for a day of rest
and a day of worship growing gradually
iess and iess Thîis is jusi wliât the
Advocale, Staortsmian and other kindred
papers do flot desire. It is what they
;me clamoring against. The president
of the '1oronio Street Railway Co. pub-
licly admitted in court thai mariy thou.
sands of dollars had been spent in cor-
rupting the public and the press. IVI-y1
this expenditure, if Sunday cars are flot
immenseiy profitable? Why do you
assist him in securing them ? If TiHE

and "the saIt of the earth." Cari you JDisciPLE Or CHRIST (?) and other so-
afford ta -join the ranks of those who called religions papers continue ta, assist
are constantly tnying ta nullify the effect
of the teaching o! Christ and His apos-
tdes. Just think of what you are doing.
Think of the exampie you are setting
the yozunger and possibly less thought
fui readers o! your paper.

Because we may diffTer, please do riot
stiginatize me as a fariatic, nor a bigot.
I arn niher one non the other. Nor
do 1 pose as a perfectly-modeled Chins-
tian ; but, so long as a large number of
our niost intelligent and more thought-
fui brcthren are justly in favon of a quiet
1,ond's day, of quiet and haliowed vor-

ir. tbis unholy alliance, I quite agnee
with you when you say, IlWIe have no
doubt but Toronto wiIl take its place in
the respect in question on the side of
enlightened Siindayismn? WVould it flot
be more correct ta say enlightened
heathenism?

1 think that this is only the second
or third time that I have infiicted upon
you any newspaptr correspondence, anid
I should riot do so now did I flot féel
greatly interestcd in the success of the
grand and glanions Gospel truths that
you pTofess ta advocatv. Beside tbis,

feel assured that the thoughts that I v
iave endeavorcd to express wiIl find an
-cho in the minds axd heanis of a large 0
îumber of your readers, especially the i
niore thoughtful ones. a

Torornto, 3rd April, i89.s. c
P.S.-Since writing the above, I find a

lie following in the Wor/d of the 4th t
nst., which I presume was copied from s
he Hamilton .SPectalor, and I think a
ïour readers should know how your t
rema-ks are used :

"IThis is flot the opinion of an unre-
generate layman. It is the opinion oft
the editor of a religions journal, Tire
DISCIPLE OF CHRIST AND CANADIAN
EVANGELtST, and the editor of the
journal is the Rev. George Mfunio, pas-
tor of the Hamilton Church of the
Disciples, and President of the Hamul-
ion M~inisteriat Association."t

Against the Sunday Street Cars.

EDITOR DISCIPLE OF CHRIST:
DEAR SIR: 1 like the change of

naine in your paper ; but, as a Disciple
of Christ, I wish to repudiate your

dlaim ta represenit the people knoivn as
Disciples of Christ in this country, in
so far as your views on Sunday street
cars are concerned. I arn grieved to
see a hitherto, well condncted Christian
paper advancing the views of gririding
and oppressive mionopolistic capitalists,
wko would flot only run Stre' t c. s on
Sunday, but everything else that moriey
cari be made out of. Irideed, if your
arguments for Sunday pars are valid,
there is na reason why there should be
any restriction on any other way of
making money on Sunday.

I could expect a worldly paper like
the Toronto World to take such a po-
sition as you do, and in to.day's issue
it laments that the Legislature lias flot
seen fit ta allow milk trolleys to run
north of this city. If it had been ai-
lowed, ihen, with a fcw milk-and-water
Christians, wvith Bibles under thtir armi,
ta, ride the trolleys, anid an amateur
photographen ta phoic'graph the saintly
group, an excellent Sunday car cani-
paigri picture would bc available for the
next campaign in this City. You will,
with your nezw title, prove a valuable
ally of the Word. Our quiet, orderly
and restful Sundays are flot made so by
the fourth conmmnrdment, but by the
laws of this Christian land; and wheri
people chafe under then- and l.ýng for
the husks of a foreigri and less'Chnis-
tian land, 1 sec no reason for their me-
maining here: they rnight easily be as-
similated in Chicago, for instance.

As a Disciple of Christ I believe in
H-is golden mule, and it should be your
mule. If it is, you should be willing
that Disciples should mun the cars as
wiel as ride them ; and the principle is
thxe sanie, whether ail the eniployees Your brother, J. LEDIAItD.

April 15

<ere Disciples or non-Disciples, or vice
'ersa. If the former, and in the event
f your advocacy of Sunday travel hav-
ng its desired resuit, your paper wotulà
,nnounce that "Iearly on the fitst day
f the weelz, the Disciples met together
.t the car barns, to convey picnickers,
o the Beach and other pleasure re-
orts.1" Cars cari fot tun without oper-
tors. If those ope ratons are Disciples,
hey cannot be at the Lord's table and
perate the cars ar the same time. If

Disciples are unwilling to thus deny
heniselves the boon of immunity from,
ecular labor on the fircit day of the

w'etk, wvhat about the golden rule, when
hey are willing that others be deprived
)f that boon, who, b.cause of their de-
fenceless position, are unable to help,
heniselves ?

Respectfülly yours,
BENJAMIiN KIRK.

io5 Bleecker St.,
Toronto, Miarch 30, 1895.

Sunday Street Cars.

To TrHE EDITOR : Mly dear Brother,
-It is not often 1 dissent from you.
[ndeed I arn an admirer of your cor-
rectness on niany important matters ;
but I feel I ougbt to say to, you that I
very much r.egret your remarks on the
Sunday street car question. 1 agree
with you that IIthe Lord's Day Alli-
ance" is on the wrong track when it ap-
peals to the fourth commandment of
the Moiaic Decalogue for authority to,
turn the Lord's day into a Sabbath ;
but it does flot seemn to, me that a
wrong text or a weak argument alter
the character of the cause it seeks to,
advocate.

What the most of us are concerned
about is the Lord's day. Many of us
believe that the running of street cars
and varions other fornis of c:vcryday
labor not positively niecessary do not
tend to good order or to, the physical
or spiritual wel*being of the peuple,
nor to a becoming and profitable ob-
servance of a day which the Bible calîs
the Lord's day. The general sentrment
of a Christian people hias enacted some
laws touching this v'ery thing, and we
believe the same Christian sentiment
cari enact otber lawvs, if necessary,
whicb shall tend to righteousness.

Now, my brother, I wish yon could
place yourself squarely on the side of
better observance of the Lord's day,
even if the II'Alliance" do use the
wrong text, and hinder the work by a
poor argument. The text, as is flot un-
uisual, will be forgotten : the sermon,
which is on the whole a wholesome one,
will remain. Perhaps I have misunder-
stood you. Are you in favor of any
legislation looking ta a better observ-
ance of the Lord's day ? Tell us in
one of your clear articles as early as



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.3

DEAR BROTKaR MUNRO: I read
with interest your brief notice Of Hlenry
George's visit to Hamilton. Trhe man
has evidently made a favorable impres
sion ; but, apparcntly, to use single tax
phrascolopy, you have bardly yet seen
inoie than the faint outlines of the cat,
for you say, IlAs for the single tax, ]et
those discuss it wbo understand it.>'
Pardon me if 1 suggest the question,
%vhether il is not your duty to under.
stand it ?

The name IlSingle Tas" lias a very
comnmooplace sound, and il is not to be
wondered at if the clainis of its advo.
caies are otten passed over witbout ex.
amina: on among the miultitarious
schemes tot rtdormr put furward But,
to those who have seen something of
the light, a dloser inspection becomrs a
duty You say Henry George fitids
bîis chief in'piratioo in bis faith in God
antd in the G.)spel of Jesus Christ
Helnry George finds bis faith in God
confirmed by those principies oft ruth
and justice which underlie the Single
Tax. It is not l'man's iohurnanity to
mian"l that is responsibie for the preseot
giaring intquality, so much as man's ig.
norance of those laws which govern
out social organization just as surely as
the laws of gravitation and molejlular
action govern the 1,>Sysical universe.
This is what arouses so much enthusi.
asm among Single 'Fax men. Ir is flot
a mere theury of expediency in the
niaiter of taxation, but the discovery of
principies of truth and justice in their
origin divine, of which the Single Tl'ax
is the application to present needs and
conditions of socicty.

I send you by this mail a picket of
litèrature, and hope ere long to se
your paper corne out boidly on the side
of ulle rigbt in ibis matter.

Yours sincerely,
S. J. Ciluisu

Cluveland, Match 28, 1895.

Nothing Strange.

Intelligent people, who realize the
important part the blood bolds in ktep-

ing the body in a normal condition,
find nothing strange in the number of
diseases that Hood's Sarsaparilla is able
to cure. So many troubles resuit fruims
impure blood that the best way to treat
themn is through the blood, and il. is far
better to use only harmiess vegetabie
compuunds thon to dose to excess with
quinine, calomel and other drugs. 13y
treating the biood witb Hood's Sarsap.
arilia, scrofula, sait rheumn and wbat are
commonly caiied Il humors," dyspepsia,
catarth, rheiaim neuralgii, con.
sumption and other troubles that orig.
mnate in inîpurities of the blood or
impaircd circulation cars all be cured.

Q»bituaries.

MCKILLOP.-Duncan G. McKillop,
youngest son of Bro. and Sister Duncan
NfcKilIop, of WVest Lorne, paýsed away
from carth, on Monday ist inst., after
a brief but severe attack of pneurnonia.

On the foiliwing Tuesday, the last
sad rites were performed, and the re.
mains 'laid away in mother trarth in
hope of a glorious resurrection frorn
tile dead.

Our dear young brother bas Ieft us
.in the înorning of lite. He would
have ben twenty-three years of age
had he lived until the 8th of next
month. His buoya.at spirits and kind
and earnest nature made hini the joy
and light of the home. The sorrow
and gtiet of the bereaved family are
great, but theirjq and hope are greater.
Trhe vacancy in the home produces a
a loneliness which cans be fêlt but flot
expre.ssed, but they Ilsorrow not, even
as others which have no hope.>

On February 16th, 1891, while
atiending the Collegiate Instituts. in
St. Thomas, he nmade the good confes-
sion, under the preaching of Bro. R.
Moffctt, and was buried with his Lord
in the holy ordinance of Christiani
baptism. Since that tirne, his lite has
been a recommendation of the Saviour
to ail who knew him.

His vacant seat in the Endeavor
Society, in th~e Sunday-schooi, and in
the regulir cburch services iý paintully
conspicuou>'. This is the cas -, because
before bis death it was niw..ys filled.

He took a deep interest in the mneet-
ing held here in January by Bro.
MNunro, and was the ineans of btinging
more than osie to the înecting who
confcssed Christ. Ris sympathy wras
enl s ed in every dei)artmient ot cburch
woihk, and his assistance was given
whenever required. Duncan could al-
ways be counted tiporn to hcelp wlhen
bellp was neede 1.

He was assistant in the post.ofllce,
and a partnter in business with bis
fatber and broilhe-. No onue was better
for more favorbbly known in ibhis stc-
lion of country. The many hundreds
ivbo attendcd his funerai testified to
the bigb esteemn in whicb lie was lield.
Hie xvas a gencral favorite. Niture had
donc much for bim. Hec was always
the saine, and hand a snxile and a pleas.
ant word for every one, and everybody
liked hirn.

His life, tbough short, was flot in
vain. His influence was cast on the
side of goodness and truth-on the side
of Christ. The C. E. S:)ciety of which
he was a inember couid not do too
nxuch to show their appreciation of bisj
work and their sorrowv for the loss tbcyj

have sustained. This was truc also
upon tht part of the people of' the
village. Tht writer was preserit at the
tuneral, -,o aiso was Bro. Geo. Munro,
who deiivered a very appropriate and
uouching address.

It is sad to sec une so young and 50

promising cut down in the morning of
lite, but Il God>s ways arc not our ways.>

We conxmend tht bereaved ones to
the love and synmpathy of FIim who
takes notice of the failing even of a
sparrow.

T1. L. IOW0%I.ER.

T'Hobti'soN.--The menihers of tht
Ladies> Auxiliary assembled to.day at
tht home of S ster Paul %VilIs tel con-
strained to place on record their beart-
fêlt sympathy wîth tht tamily of 'Sister
Rosanna Thompsoo, who passed quiet-
1) front this lite on tht morning
of Friday, March 29, z895, having been
an invalid for several >ears. She wvas a
most patient sufferer, and bore ber
afflictions with exemplary Chrisîiin for-
titude.

Sbe xvas a charter înenxhr of our
auxiiary, and as long as shce was able
to attend always enjoye'd the meetings.
Mforeover, she showed bier interest by
sending ber contributions for many
montbs even atter ber health tailed.

Although she wvas eminentiy a home
Christian, kind, and hospitabie to a
fault, if tiîat be p)assible, stili she was
alwa, s rcady to, encourag'e any and
eýery good woik both by her sanction
and support. Shie xvas so gentle and
withal s, charitable with the young and
their faults and tailings, toat many a
ont cars testity that in their childhood
days ber bonuse seecmed like a -.,eitable
cbiidreo>s paradise.

There ivas aniother cbaracteristîc of
our sister which deserves special mxen-
tion. She wvas particularly careful flot
to say anything unkiod or uncharitabie
about any ont, indeed we doubt if she
ever harboreti an unkind thought, and
ber example in ibis respect is worthy of
imitation. Wc wouid sinccrely hope
there might be many nmore like ber.

Signed in behali of Auxiliary,
MaIs. FORRESTER, President.
MaRs. ZAVrIZ, vice-pres.
'MISS SARAII IVIL.îs, Sec.
MRS. ANGLE.

WVingt r, Aprîl 3, 1895.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con-

stipation, ortimoncy rtfunded. 5o cents
per box. Send two staaunps for CirCUlar
and Frec saniple to MARTIN RUiDY.
Registcrud Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No postais answvered. For sale by ils
first ciass druggists everywhere. J.
%ViNER & Co., Wbolesale Agents,
H-anmilton, Ont.

3[n J. W1. Dykentan
Bt. George, New ]3runswick.

fters the Orip
No Strength, No Ambitiort

I400d's Sarsaparitia Cave Perfect
Mealth.

The folioiig letter ls frrnm a weli.knowix
hîerciat taiior of St. George, N. Bl.:
C. 1. Ilo00nl & Ce.. I.owell. 111-ïs.
"Gentieuîîers-1 arn glati tu sly that IIood'3ý

Sarsaparilia andi Ionti's ruIls have dosie mne a
great tliaof gooti. I luaci a severé attack or
use grilb lt te %visiter, andI alter Cettg over tio
fever 1 <tit îlot scrn tu galbuer sti cugtit. anud hall
no nîhbiticit. nlooti's Sarsapariii:t îroveil ta be
jit %vIuat 1 liceticti. The re!sttits INcre very
sattsfactory. and 1 recoriiuttetxt titis niedtlie te
ail %liuo are ailhiec 'viîI riîcurnatisin or other

Hood'Ssiî cures
afiicton cusei ~poso aitipoor bloui. I

always kcep Ilooti's Sarsaparlia ii mny bouse
andt ose Il iwhcnr 1 neeti a tonie. 'Wo also keepi
1100d's lIll$ nit liainti andi tluillk luighlyo th"
J. W%. DYx î.,st. George, Ncw truniswltk.

Haod's Pulis.ire î,ureiy vcgetable. andi do,
flot purge. pain or gripe. Soiti by ail drugglst.

BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH.
By IAN MACLAREN.

CROWN gvc>.. ART LINEN. S.

.,1 Oozen Selecied from M.ny Hundretis oi TestUmonials.
r hc bock is destincd to an enviable popuianty-

tin.urpa.&%ed by any ivsing tvriter.Y
PRo. G. A. S'iui in The I;ool-mapn:

Thcer comedly; i rreisible. andI al% theki paUhos,
pure and mov;ng'

r/je. Sa tuda'''iwS :
.Te bock i full oigood th!ng.*

The. I)aiy Telegwat:
_ilumour. abondant in quantit- and admirtbtc

inquai>-. lis pakthos iscqually admirable'~
TAhe 1Vestiiter Gazele:

-Nos smercli.Xna gulai>. beautilui. but a verfy
pocrfl;a imresivcbook.-

tAfine -an interpretation as we have yet had
of <lhc rc.ti inner spii and ié fof rural Scot-
Lind ... 11 ll.pitures are marvels or idcaitâc
craismn-their charni is tihck teuth.

Mit. GlAtoSTO-*t says:
_Thcrc liait never been in)-thsng of the kind

fincr ilin the sketch cf * The Counitry Doctor,*
The' Sketch :

»The author ;% a great as-te? of pathios. so
great thai cniy one or tio living %%ri:ers ça:s
tomparc ws h him kn tii endovmcnt."

rh>' Ioulon Post xav% :
-A collection of connected .ties. that for humior.

pathos. andi a rr intemnnhgling of conmetiy
dccn es to rank among the cLssics

The' BliTa la CA ruicl jfL ys
..Chýrning sketchms full of pure pAthos . rekh
mellow humer. anti unique personai ponîraysV'

The Xér Y'ork a ngl4v~ %Î% a
it is a beautiful picce cf %vork. The humour.

the pathoe. the keen.apprecition are inimitbie.

FLEMING H. REVELL CO'V,
140, 142 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

Mention thL% pater.

K. D. C. cures dyspepsia.

Aprit 15



4 HEDISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

V~) oung 1jieop1e's 'MIork. IFor soan tic hour wilI corne
FOR ClItIiST ANI) TIuE ClUI 'rhat calis thce (rani the earth away

To thy cternai home.
coîultcr. Chtpn J.J nalin APRIL 28.-Coimiinol ivill Chris.

ILs R Il. Caisncron. T0oh1 xiV. 18-23.

C. E. Frayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWI.ER.

APRIL 22. On gzwrd-over whati
Lroi' 1 Neh. iV. 6-.3.

WVhile the returncd captives werc re-
canstructing the walls of jerusaleîîi,
they wcrc harassed nighit and day by
the surrounding nations. The waIll
inust be ouilt, and the people must be
protected. 'rhere was but one way;
they were coiîpelled ta ivatch, as wel
as labar. T1he work was soon accora-
p)lished, and jerusalenri 'vas safe.

We as Christians are soldiers in the
armnyofthe Lord. A Christiaitcharacter
is ta be erectedupon flic eternal Rock ai
Ages, that svill stand the test of lime
-and eternity. It does not spring sud-
denly into bci.1g, like the lightning
flash. It riscs slawly and %vith great
labor. Its quality svil depend upon
the mateuial put inta it. Its durability
wilI depend upon the way the materials
are cemented together. But %vhile
this eternai edifice is rising ties- on tier,
foes wili beset us an evety hànd. The
enemy will take grini delight in contin.
ually harassing us, endeavaring ta
thwart our designs by either completely
demaolishing the structure, destroying
its symrnetry or discouraging the hcart
af tire architect. In order ta succeed.
we mnust, like Nehenîiah, be watchful.
We must be on guard aver:

il Tcie appetites of the fiesh. Thcse
war against the soul. The spiritual
must have the ascendancy ovtr the
cSala. RanM. viii. 1-14.

2. The spirit af wardliness. This
«creeps sa insidiausly inta aur hearts.
cur homes, aur C. E. sacieties, and
into the Church. E ndeavorers should
be a guard over the Church. ,The,
fricndship af the warld is cnmity withi
Cod."l-Jas. iv. 1-..

3. Over foes within and without.
Matt. xxiv. 42-5 f.

4. Over the irst appraach towards
indifférence.

,5. Over our tongues. jas. iii.
Haw ? (i) By prayer ; (2) by eter.

rial vigilance; ( t> by tile study of the
Word af God ; (4> by foul and implicit
ýconfidence in God ; (5) by active wark ;
(6) by avaiding the vcry appcarance of
evil, and by keeping upan us, nighit and
day, the whole arinor af God, and
grasping firmly the sword af the Spirit.
1,The Saviaur bids thee watch and pray,

Mamntaun a warriar's strife,
0. Christinn, hear Hîs vaîce ta-day;

Obedience is ilîy life.
The Saviaur bids the watch a nd pray,~

Christian Sunday= Schorol
Publications.

TEE PRIMARY QUARTERLY.
A, Lassen ltagatino for tho Youngoot Classes. It
Contiis Iessoli Storlos, Losson Questions, Lessots
'riougbits aller Lesson Plicturos, andi levQr fits te
Ititerost tio sitteclins.

TeIL31S-Sngo oopy, vor quarter, 6 conte; lir
copies or enore te one atidruss, 2 conts per quarter.

THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
À Lesson 3fagazline for tien Junior Clssecs. Thto
Seriptisro 'oit Is printei li fu, but ant litorestinig
Lesson Story sites tige place of silo usua expianaa-
tory notes.
TEICIS-SInglo cois>, lier quarter, 6 cents; toit

copies or encre te eite atitross, 2 1.2 conts per cilar-
ter.

THE SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
À Loson Magtazinel for trio senior clabses. Tieis
Quartori>' Constes tvery belli ntedeti by tue senior
classes. tts 1>optit&zity le shOWtt b>' lis timmenso
ci rettiat ion

TEUM,3S.
Sinie opy, por qua~rter, $ .10, Per cear, .0

251.Il
50 et 6 .0; si 00100 " 3.00; '' 12.00

TEE BIBLE STUDE1NT.
A. Lesson Magazine for tisa Adivancedi Classas, con.
taining the Scrlturo Toit lis botite trio comnionei
andi 1.ovleed Versions, with Eîplanatory Notes,
IIolptul i eadings, 1'racticai Lessous, Marie, etc.

It is a rare privîlege ta hanve cani-
munton and felIowstrip %with the chli
dren of God ; but Ia havc comîmunion
with Christ is a ptivilege, sai txilted,
that we are unable ta appreciitcd il
properly. IlThat which we have seen
and heard declare we unta yau, tlîat
ye alsa înay have fellowship with us;
and truly aur fellawship) is svithlî ic
Father, and with His Son, Jebus
Christ."

17ellowship svitî tice righîteous of Ihis
warld makes uis better, and stronger,
anîd purer, and constant conniution
with Jesus wiIl tuake us like Hlituself.
IBut we ail with open face, be:haldîng

as in a glass the glory of the Lord are
changcd into the saine imîage front
glary ta glary, even as by the spirit uf
the Lord."

%V ith Mini sweet converse 1 maigîtain
Great as H-e is I dare bc frec;

1 telli Hua ail niy grief and pain,
And H-e reveals H-is lave ta me '
How cans I hold communion with

Christ ?
i. In the study af the Bible. As

we read the product of inspîiration it is
God speaking to us through His Spirit,
with reverence and humility, and svith
a burning desire ta undcrstand and
accept ail af the teachîngs af the Lord,
should ive read the preciaus Bible.

It is ennobling ta ionîmune with tire
master minds and giant intellects of
past ages ; but ta hold communion
with God Himself; ta undeTstand His
dealings vith the gencrations of past
dispensatians, rend ta sit aith ic et oi
Jesus 1linîself and listen to graci us
words that He utters is more than
ennobling; it traîîsforrns us, makîng us
wise unta salvatian.

2. We commune with aur Sîviaur in
His own ordinance-th. Loiîdissupper.
WVe sit at His table on Mis invitation,
and remember Him, who did sa miuch
for us, and watch and t'ait patitntly
for His second adveat.

3. We commur-e vuith "the Great
High Priest that has passed int the
heavens, jesus the Son ai God," in
prayer. 'Ne pray wvith aur families in
the home, and in public assemblies;
but the sweetest communion that we
have with our Saviaur is in the secret
prayer. In aur closets, away from th.-
world, we appear face ta face iih aur
Redeemer. Our hcart is laid bare, and
we, like the loving disciple, would re-
dline upnn the Saviour's breast.
"Sweet is fihe pray'r whase holy stream

In earîuest plteading flows;
Devotion dwelis upon the tiieme

And warmn and warmer g!ows."1

porê,ycar, $ 40
$2.50
6 .00

' 10.50
" 20.00

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
Titose Losson Leavos are cspeciaiiy for tria iseuet
Sunds>--scitaois tisat may> îlot Le ale ta ful supp>
sbemiels'es wlth thea Lesson Dlocks or Quarterlies.

TETIDS.
Moette. Q narter. Ve&,.

10 Copis $15; $ .30; $120
25 : 30; .70;. 2.60
50 " 5; 1.'l0; 5.60

100 " 100; 2.40; 9.60

Our S. S. Supplies are srinteti fromr Oioctrotytse plates t anti dan La furniabeti la
sur, 'suattit>', nt ait tie, nover blaig " ont of print' encre titan a fo.d tilsal
ai me. Titey airt> ;prtniet as goati parier, wit boet qualit' of Irnse andi on er-
la~ tie igre hatactar of th5e contets, tise>' wlt Le founti tu bc 1'i0 chespect B.
V£.5Lesi îlois now publisseti.

GBOz(, MWXNRO),
85 Wellington Street, North, HAMILTON, ONT.

ffRGPNS
Ilaving secured contrt,1 fur Canada of A the,
valuaitle parents of ',%r. Fransk Roosev'elt, o.
New Ytork. and the Fairanil & Voiey Ci ci,
Detroit, WC aie building IllE leE ORtG&NS
-in Tustular and Elcctit Pneutnzassc iysicîn-I

supriîtr t0 anythiug herctoforc produced il

Old Organs Rebuilt on aur New Systexs.
Scnd for particutare and ternis to

The leil 'rgan and Piano glo. (Wa,).i
GUELPH. ONT. 1

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A Journal for men andi worrien-

Is published everv Friday at 5~ Jordans
Street, Toronto, by TFire WVek Ptib-
lishinig Conipany. Subscription, $3
per annoti.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable ta aIl Canrsdians who
viîs to keep informced on current po-
litical and Iitcrary affilirs. lis con-
tributors and corrcspondents represent
al] parts of the Domninion.

Oneci tite ablest pariera on te ontincnt.*
lllu&traed .4mer'ca.

Sufcst,

Sîsipicat,

Strangest,

Sol'i

Top

-A LLigitoat.

Ealest

WVor1dng,

Mxost

Accsarta

Receivcr. Compact,
Most Modern and progressve

Yar catalogue or Information write ta

TUE~ ZARLIN FIRE ARI&S CO-,
Neow Hfayon, conse.

A TRIACT
1Y imaEss LEtDiARD.

Ifs uaIIýrs, ierice, 5 ceatt.
10l coffles tu une address, '25 cent&.
100 copies - - - *e.00

Send Orders ta the Author, Owen
Sound, Ont.

0'tuî ot0cn e inurc"ete ùoU Ic. jitti 0a-r

April 15
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OUJR 'YOUN~G FOLKS.
A Largo Iiimî,tratod WeekiyMaiime doyeotd te
tio %treifaro ant work ut Oumr Vouagg l'copie, gtvlng-
speciat attention to trio sutiaiy.scllool ie n ti 'nn
llet>isioe Society' of Chtristiani Eîioeasor. It con.
taille wçod.cuis rend bingrapiticai sketches (if prons.
Inent workors, Notas on, rte Suntia&Y.acigooi Las-
sotte, anid Fntiavor I'rayor.zntltng Tolices for
caettvtoek, Ottiitesot WVork, etc. Thi tsarie
btas caiicd forth sere ct)nsitntlatory noutices tite
an>' otier çserioiicai over issu(oti b>' citr people.
Thse Suttnlay-ichaoi puili or tcacher %vite ha% ttste
îiiicntiensi %ii iteti ut her les'on blei, aid
wiii iteabie sa keelp ftiiiy "abreast ot trio fles'
ite ete Stîta.c sto ni Y. tl. S. C. P. xotk.
TFIt3lS-Otîo colt>, per year, 75 cents*, ln clubs

ut toit, 60 centes t'adî; ii psckages ut twonty-fivo
or mocre ta) tune lissu anti atitressi Ouly 60 cents
oscit. SetiIfor santîteO.

TEIE S. S. EVANGELJST.
Tiissa à Yekly for tio Ssntiay-:clàool anti Famt-
1>', ot varieti sudt attractive contets, ombracIng
Serisi ntin Shrtur Sturte; Sketcbes; Incitdents of
Travei; j'curry; Fildt Noies; Leason Tailes, anti
1.ettors traîin lieu Chiitiren. Ilrinteti trout ciear
typa, ounSite valenîtlereti paier, anti prof use7 l1ima-
tratedti seuilo actif teautitoi etigrarlgo. ib

TE1t~tS-Wce ie clubs of net fiss tchan tont
colites tui une adttress, 40 couta a cep>' par ycar, or
10 cents Per qu3rter.

THE LITTLE O1NES.
Printeti ln Coiors.

Titis la a Woeekiy for trie Prirnar> Dapartinent lit
trio Suutlay-sc$.ool suid ello Little One et floues,
foul ut Chartning Lietro Siorles, Seet 1'otils,
M10rry Jilîyînei andungies, Ileautlful Pictures andi
Simle Lessoti Taiks. It la jtrintcd ose Oine tintoti
Parier, antd lio joins or expeuso ls spareti ta make
It tio îrettiest andi Lest ot ait paliers for thse very
]litre leoitho.

TEItIIS-Weekly, ln clubs ot not fos titan avet
copies ta eute kttdress, 25 cents a cap>' par Tenir.

.MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A noirv andi simple plan for Tecortting and îspanling
air niattarts praiiitg te the Sunisy-scitooi for an
ontiro quarter without torning a lest. Qooti for
tweOnty-seYau classas two Yeats. ice, cloIis,$1.

TE1tl.%S.
SIxIo iCOPI, pôr quartr, $ .10-

10coes70
25 col'.." 1.0;
50 4 3: 3.20

100 1 .0



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Che'!runday %chool.

Sunday Scîtuol Committec of the Co.opcr-
ation of Disciples a!f Chriit :-Jas. Ledianul,
Choirmon, Owen Soundi ; George Fowler,
Loiidun; Mliss L. Pitcher, London.

Ail maîter iniended fur publication in this
deparimnrt should bc sent to Jaç. Lediard,
Owen Sounud, Ont.

The fir.sî Lord's D.ay ini June wîiI be
Children's Day for Foreign Missions.
It is flot too soon for teachcrs to er
minding their classes of this annuhl
event and preparing for it themselves.

Have a good Foreign Mission pro-
gramme for that day's session, and you
niay find it possible to make one o!
the church services for that day bear
directly on the question of children
and missions.

Sec that your Sunday-school is rep-
resented both by report and delegate
at the June meeting, ard if you have
flot helped in our honme mission work
ihis year, theti do it at once, and do it
well.. J. LEDJARD.

Ohi1dren's MUork.

NMrs.Jas Lediard, Supt., OwcnSoundl Ont.
s whom comnmunications for this departmetnt
should be addressed.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Mission Band of ' Two," Cherry
Valley......... .$1...o

JENNIE FLEMING,'
Kilsyth, Ajril 8, 1895. Treasurer.

DEAR CHILDREN: Mission Bands
and juniors, I wonder what I cans say
10 y0u aIl that vrilI impress you with
what I conceive to be the importance
of putting in five or six weeks of hard
work before it is necessary to send in
your reports. I have received so very
few indications this year as to what you
are doing, that I feel discouraged about
the i esult ; and a vision of pledges
which cannot be met makes my heart
ache sometimes. If that proves to be
the case, I shall begin to think that
some of the fault lies at the door of
your superintendent, and that if some
one was chosen to take her place who
h;%s more time and strength to bestow
on the work, il would result in arousing
fresh interest and zeal in oui bands. 1
have been thinking very seriously of the
advisability of resigning at the close of
this year, and letting.some one cIse try
if thcy can infuse a little more energy
into this departmcnt of work. I do not
want you tc, think that I am tircd of
working with you, and want to shirk
the responsibility unto some one cIse,
because that is flot the case ; but be-
cause 1 care for it so much that I %vant
it to have every possible help and ad-
vantage ivhich it is possible to givc il.

i *1~

I want you ail to think seriously of
this matter, and be ready to express
your wishes at the convention. The
inlerests of our t'.'rl must came fis,
before individual feelings or ivislies;
and we must try and find on, how this
cars best bc donc. \Vhen your rep-1s,
come in, 1 may be agrceablyastonislied
both as to the quantity and quality of
your work. I only hope I nîay.

Our Mission Band work is auxiliary
to our 0. C. IV. B. M., and that seems
10 inîply that eich of our local bands
should, in a sense, be auxiliary 10 the
local atîxiliary. The quest-on iç, 10

what extent has this relationship bten
understood and rcted upon in the past
history of our work ? The care of the
band has generally devolved upon
some one or two persans who were
wvilling 10 do si, and the other bisters
have been willing to let theni ; but
if for any cause these mission band
leaders let go, what wvas the resultP
Did tht auxiliary recognize the fact that
it was responsible to some exteitt, at
leasr, for the welfare of wvhat slîould he
a nurrery for mission work, and step in
and supply ste ddlfciency ini some way?
I think these are questions svhich
inight conte up wvîîh profit at the con-
vention. J. E. L.

Ontario Christian Woman's
Board of Missions.

The following sums have been re-
ceived fromn March 6th to Aptil io*,h.
1895 :
Auxiliary ai ]3owmanville-...$6 oo

St. Thomas ...... x6 oo
(collec'n) 3 00

Lob........i o0c

Foreign Missions.

Auxiliary at Toronto, Cecil St.,
(collection)>..... ......... 5 o0

Mrs. Vule, Aurori ........... i oo
Mrs. C. E. Ewin, Coburg i oo
Miss Sara F. Pulen, Cherry Val'y t oc,
Miss Sally Ketchum "50

Mrs. Celia P. Garnison '<50

A sister................... 3 oo
JFNNIE FLEIlNG,,

Treisurer.
Kilsyth, April zo, 1895.

Rheuniatism Cured.

Rheuniatism is causcd by lactic acid
in the blood attacking the fibrous tis-
sues of the joints. Keep yottr blood
pure and healîhy, and you wîili not have
rheumatisni. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives
the blood vitalîîy and richtiess, and
tones the whole body, neutr'alizes the
acidity of the blood and thus cures
rheurnatism.

Hood's Puis are the best after
dinner puis, assist digettion, cure head-
ache.

ni.TS 0J3' «â.G-DIqTs.

Acton, Mliss Mýamie Nfasalet.
Aunona, Miss Mlary Wels.
Aylmer, Cecil Legg, Lyons P. 0.
Beamîville, On ., NILs R. Prudhommne.
Iilenheim, MNiss Blila Sinclair.
llowmanvillc, Nlrs Geo. Butchart.
Collingwood, Ont., iNiss M%. E. Frame.
De-rait, Mlich.
Eil- Crnitî a% d~ Erin Village, R. Nv. Bllau',

IIiIliburg P. O.
Everton, Ont., mno MeIKinnon.
Glcnca.isn, Ont., Ml s L. Frari.rc
(;eorgeiown, Chas. bIcKinlay.
G;raîîuî Valley, Gen. Tuuh.
Gur.Iph, Ont-, bMaggie Ml. Tindaîl.
lluiitbvalle, Ont., W. MN. Cncwson.
Internitional Brtidge, A. Il. Cowherd, Ami-

gari P. O.
Kilsyth. Ont.. Janmes Fleming.
Lobe~, Ont , Mits. E. NluCltirg, Ivan P. O.
Ma.-rshville, Ont., Mlr.s Ella E. MNain.
Mimosa, Allan Roliert-or,, llillsburg P. O.
Orangcvil-, Nlartha E. Kin,.
Owen Sounil, Ont., A. E. Trout.
Portage la Prairie, MNan., John Mlunro.
Rainham, iss Alice Fiîzgeraild.
Ridge:own. Mliss Ncttie Grren.
Rodney, John Iligg nc.
Roscene, Oni., Mlisi EtIa 1\oot.
Smithvihll, Otit., Wi. Vn. Alcoclc.
Si. Thomar, Ont., W. \V. Coulter.
r<>ionti Juncio, Arch. i\cN&lllan.
Toronto, J. I. Lsay, 400 Manning Ave.
Wallcerton, Oni., N. C. Royce.
WVest L.orne, Mlis,; Bella 'M\cKillop.
Weçt Lake, Ont.. Nits. Catîherinc 'i\cDonald.
Wiaren, Ont., 1Nrs. S. NI. Btrown.
WVinger, Ont., *%iss Ella C. Swayze.

'00
STYLES

WVrt for
prucm~

C. Wilson & Son.

127Esplanamdc St.
ToiRo.,To. 0OT.

THEY ALL ..
RBAD IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
While enjoying the evening at

home they turn and scats te
eight pages of

THE TIMES,
HÂIMILTON.

lis your advertlseîîîcnt 'on onie

of these pages?

Boison listen te advlce by a mnan
or tut-iity '.ssirs'exrcrience IuiCanada..

asnd prier lit latrcsLestabl tihmcntsinaEnropo
and tho U. S. rhiousaods of our producngp
people arc compelled tu givo iip fermIng, etc.
sind are miserablo for lite. nil duc te, the tise o
.Illsconstruceod truus aftcr being rupture&.
Ask sour silsysictan *whomn wo all hava t0 truet
in tfînri of necd ani whorn I have
served satisfactorlly %vith aîipll-
auces ailtliisr.bne. Send formy
Order Shîcet. answcr questions
caret ull and re by-e tlo proper

article b' rdtura mail, pefcctly,
reliablo at modlerato aost.
Bor club Fes strilgtiened.

Senti 6 cent stamp for llustra-

CHAS. CLUTE,< rotOd
Nlotelo MAXILTON. frein t) a.m. te 4 p.m.

Every Lasi Sal-
urday elch Monlh except JuIy.

Church E)1rectory.
Any congregation of DiscipLES or~ ClIRISTr

that has in ils membership ten (.0) paid-up
sub.cribers to the DisciPLP 0F CIIRIST, May
have free, uipon application, a church notice,
alter the model of those below.

ONTARIO.
IIA'.%11TOn.-Churchn, corner of Cathcart andi

Wilson Strects.
Lords: Day Services:

Public worship. si a. m. and 7 P. m- Sunday.
school ai 3 p. m. Y. P. S . C . E.

ai 8:15 P. M.
Prayer.mecting, Werlnesday evening ai 8.

Strangers and visit'2rs to the city arc al ways
welcoîne.

GFo. MIUNRO, Mlinister,
Ltesîrence : 85 Wecllington St. North.

TORONT.-CeCil Street (near Spadina
Avenue).

W. J. Lharnoil, 4.1. Eticlid Ave.,Miinister.
Servidces:

Sunday, i a. ni., 7 P. in.; Sund.ty School,
3 p. ni.; Junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. m.; Senior Ende.avor, 8. 15 p. m

Wedilcsday, Prayer-meeting, 8 p. m.
Friday, Teacîers' Mleetinig, 8 p. m.
AIl are cordially invited 10 tîtese servie e.%

ST. Tito,.%is-Chtircli, corner of Rnilwvay
and Elizabeth streets.

Lords: Day Services.
Public %vorslîip, i i a.m. and 7 p.m. Mlission

Sunday.school, 9.3o a.în Junior E. So-
ccetY, 30.20 aî.Siîîday-sclool, 1 P.m.
Wednlesd.-y evening prayernîeetilng, 8
p m. C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p.m.

Strangers wvelcome 10 ail services.
W. D. CUNNINGHIAM, Pastor.

Residen ce, 43 MIitchiell St.

The iSSioniary 1InteligellCer.
A MONT-LY MAGAZINE.

ORGAX OF TUE FOREIC.&V CHRISTIAN<
ISSIONv4RYSOCIETY.

SINGLE SU93SCRIPTION. 60 Ct.
IN CLUBS 0F TEN OR MORE. 40 Ct. Each.

ZXe Iniedliencer «hould go into
evety homie of the Disciples. This is
douhly truc now in Canada in view of
Ille fo'lowilig circumstances:

As a recognition of certain services
to be rendered by Bro. W. J Lhamon,
of the Cecil S . Clîurch, Toronto, the
manigeis of the Magazine have gener.
ously offéred Iîxe Cecil St. Churêh the
income froni ai suhscriptions obtained
in Canada. This income is tc be ap.
plied wholly to the Cecil St. Building
Fusnd. Thec Zn/d/zlgeneer is worth far
more than the subscription price,
which is vcry Iow. Besides, by sub-
scribing you help Cecil St. Churchi just
that much.

' ry it a year. Suhscribc, and remit
to James D. Hîggins,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK
IVANTED i every county to introduce
the celehrited «' Hygeia" Waists for ail
ages. This tvaist supersedes the corset,
and has received the -unanimous appro.
val of the leading phyàsicians of America.
$3 outfit free. Any energetic oa
cars niake firom $iS to $5o, weekly.
Scnd for circulars and terrms.
HYGr.iA MFG.; CO., 378 Canal -Strcet

SNev Y-)rk.
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AND CANAO

PU 13LISH El

85 WEILLINQ
iIAM il

C-FORC.E MUx RO,

Ail siiter initnde
chîang'es, aniail 1nib
teinittinces t3 l'e cs
WVellington Street N

Rernitances senit
cegiSterrîl le.ter wili

£3- No Palier dEst
orders and piymcmîl

ln oidering cimang
the Oid post Office aq

HIAMILTON

of t

'l 1E K.lgoutr aib ut fuusue<tn yea'-s. TUhe)

of Christ prtccd the Gospelfrum Prince Ed

IAN EVANOELIST. County. as well as in Centrai Ontario,
SilNM.I.ONTIII.V and along the Gt orgian Bay. Bmo. E

AT . Shepiard and Bro. Lister evangt.iized
TON S.NORTH, together for a >'ear or two. Then l3ro.

.O.Si'. A. Anderson w.ts his comupanion for
er annum' ini ad1vapce. three or four years. Later on, I3ro.

*Editor and Ptbise- Lister purchased a failli near Meaford,
and thenceforth for a time divided his

di for publication, ail ex. enlergies between farming and preach.
inm±ss comîmun icat ions andl ing-not a very good division of labor
entto, George Munro, 85 for a good preacher. For about eigh.or i, ilatîiiiton, On. tenyas Bro. Lister hal; made ]lis

')y 1)sk. (01ceOtlro home in wen Sotind. L)uring that
:ontintrei witliout exrc.s peri<îd, hie has reiinied away fromn

uf al areaagc. ~ home for t xtcnded intervalc, preaching
e ofaddresq, ce sureio give on Manitoulin Island, in Muskoka, in
wcel s the new. the Niagara district, and elsewhere.

APRILi~. gBro. Anderson says Bro. Lister svas aAPRILi.i. 895. vety agr ecrie comp2nion, and a faith- t
* hpepe iî tewad<fuI pre acher of the %Word. He hiad aa

thepelfe. .te tor. gift for house t0 house work-i talenth i5 life.for introducing a religious conversation.

Il the fu iend of the Co-operation will
act promptly upon these suggç.,.t ions, it is
belîeved that a paper can be pubiished
whîchi wîlI hieip the May collection
very niuch.

Omnibus.

%VTe regret very much to have to hold
over articles from Mrs. Bradley, Bro.
Burriss, and others, as well as sonie
1.iteiary Noies.

Articles for the Home Mission num-
ber have begun to corne in. That is
right. Plea e hurry, brethren, and
Sisters.

Trhe "lMNaritime Notes" are very In-
eresting. Our brethren by the Atlantic
ire mioving on. May the Lord bless
hemnnmore and more.

C.~~ .,.r5 Litr .. Il~"~ JI ~' O~ne or two items of ctiurcu nevvsC. J. Lister.the pleople liked him. llus style ofsettusoieim g ihrddto b bi topreentspeakinp was ordinarily conversationai ;setousmeteag.ihrdd
WVe are îîleaed t ebolien whien stirred he often became truly not reach uis, or were lost or mnislaid.

to our readers so good al likeness (if elquent. He was a gond reasoner, a IVe nim to publisb proirptly ail such
Bro. C. J. Lister as that upon the first splendid expositor, and a povverful news.
page. It occutred to us îlîat a short jexhorter. Many were converted under
biographical sketch would rnet lac out bis îreaching. One fall, he and Bro. To AGENT'S.-%Vill you not, witbout
of place on this occasion. Through Ando.rsun lield a meeting nt Mçaford, further suggestion froîn us, belp us to

wben forty were baptized. Fo ra
Bro. Ledîard, of Owen Suund, we have numher of years Bro. Lster publîstîed get a good start on Vol. X ? Every
oblain(d the foilowing partîcuiars - a monthly journal called the Adviser, renewal, asnd every ilew subscriber

"lC. J. Lister was born in London, wbîch was a good -and welI conducted counts.
England, in the year 1820. He cime paper."
îc> thîs country whcr. a chîld. His jIt gives us a peculiar satisfaction to Five nesv churches in Canada have
first homne here waç in Bowrranville, pubiish this sketch wvith a picture of made offerings to Foreign Mlissions
Ontario. Hîs parents were Church of Bro. Lister, because we know that simîce Marcb tîst. We ought to seek to

Engandpeoie wih hgbchuch en of those who wili read the sketch enlist every cl.urch. 0f those that
clencies. Bro. Lisecr wvas flot satisfie(Id n
svith the principles and teachîngs of and loç,k upon the pîcture are his sons gave last year, thirteen have failed Io
that church. Bcing of an enquirîng and daughters in the Gospel. WVe are resîiond this. Ltt themn remitCtocA.
turn of nîind he iiivestigated the claims sure their hearts wvïli bc stirred to an n\tani, . .Sc, O
of infideiity, with the result that he affectionate giow as they are thus pleas nt,0

beaeu ahsconîponsnýeenifie t b3.n ingiy induced to tbink specially tif laim, We have received fromn Bro. A. H.

a hielper of ma rmy stru2gling for the wbose strong, clear, tender words were Cowberd, of Anuigari, a rtport of the
light. l'he Bible became his daily instrumental in leading tbemn to Christ, last c<îuîty comnvention of the WVelland
companion, and lie began that indepen- and w'no stiil, at the age of seventy-five, C. E. Union. The n--xt convention
dent study of God's Word, which is has jîhysicai force, and miental powver, îs ta bc lield at WVirger, next faîl. Mrs.
characteristic of dit- mîan, and stîll an iC. Angle, WVinger; Miss Ruby House,
makes hini a prince among preachers. an amd to labor in the vineyard of Inîternational Bridge, and Bro. Cow'
For a time lue found a religious honte the Lord. F. .1 linself art omi the Coutity Execu
anong the Congregationalists. Later, N tNube.tive.
iaving cone 10 aclearer apprehlensioiîof Nx ubr
the primuitive failli, hc was baptized and WOIE ~e have pleastire in drawing atten-
became associaied witb the Disciples of NOIE tion to the advemtisements of Creelmnan
Chribt. Tlhçreitpon lic îmîîmediately jAs Bro. T. L. Fuwler intimiates i Bros., ereon hihapa o
began to preach in the iîeighboritg 1the Co-operation Notes, the Mfay itt irsteoimetoin, thi h nuîer or
scbool houses. Very short speeches DISCIPLE WilI be a speciai Home Mis he Dirs me in hve nbe uofn ah
they were ai first, delivered with mu ch 1sion nunmber. WVe expect to have ai Btickeibcderftm- I'ype.writer for a lew
besitancy, and accompanied witb flot a good bud,;et relating to the work in weekts, and aie well pleastd iuti it.
littie blusiîing. Such wvas the characi er Otro eiht aetepprAyoepsigorwyaddsrn
of the first public efforts of tbe nmari jOtro e~iht aetepprAyoepsigorwyaddsrn
wbo, mn after years, became a power mn ,in ail subscrîbers' bands by April 27tb. 10 examine it will be cbeerfully shown it.
the land, and led many to Christ." Contrîhutors bshouid send us their cupy 1<POERP~u~"A îîdî

Bro. Alcxamîder Anderson, of this îIMMSEiIAIELY upon receil)t of thl,, paper, 1ac -4 t PIaNE rR oIC urE.lA of e inh
cîmy, a co-pioneer and co-laborer %vith if they have flot donc so bt fore, bu that (Pioneer Picture ta ail aid subscrihers
Bro. Lister. has given us ibis further there nîay be no delay. 1 who renew, and to ail newv subscribers
4nfurmation - To those who dcstre t0 act upon 1wili be wittidrawn May it. %Ve pro-

'Bro. Lister gave up a gond position Bro. Fowler's suggebtion t0 send for pose tu ssue a new loL of tlîe Picture.,
and a pioce paier, wiabnkrther bard etacpies, to hand to those who are land send themn ont with the May i si

of apioeerpreaher wih vey hrflot now subscribers, we vrould say tbat paper. As we said before, those who
wilrk and very moderate support . In férbigoelkd abte rp
the carly days, the cvangelists among we can send tbemn sucb extra copies at us a post card.
tlîe Disciples went out two atîd two. ther rate of $2 per hundred, provided
Bro. Lister travelled witb Bro. jas. 1 tey order tbem at once. This is the last number of Vol. IX.,

and a great many subscriptions expire
now. WVe trust ai our friends wiII con-
tinue with us, and will renew promptiy.
'rhese have been hard times for reli-
gilius papers. WeJ have large bis to
meet, May ist. Evety dollar courlis
one. Send your own renewal and a
new subscriber ta us bcfore May ist,
and we shall b., very grateful to you.

Endeavor Notes.

The nuinher oif sorieties that have
contributed to) the Hume Mission fund
is rnost encouraging. l'bat su rnany
societies should respond <turing these
hard times is evideiîce that the young
People are in erested in the homne field,
amsd this speaks volumes fur the future.

But there is a numiber of societies
that have not taken a part in this ini-
portant work. Mr. Prcsid.-nt, would
it flot he a good time nowv zo take
action, and help swell the May Collec-
tion ?

WVe understand that the nex- issue
of this paper wviil be a regular mission-
ary bugle blast, calling the Kine,'s
soldiers to inake ready for the Niay
Collection. WVhy not send for twenty.
five or fifty copies to distribute among
those who do not take il? This will
bring the Home work hoine to the
people, and may be the means of in-
creasing the circulation of this valuabie
paper. Send, at once, to l3ro. Munr -
and let him know the nunîber that
your Society or your churcb can use, so
that he will be ;n a position to fill your
order. The cost vi[l la2 sniall.

Wv. IV C.

HEALTH RESTORED.

Appetite Regained.

STRENGTH RETURNED.

Distressing Constipation Cured by
B. B. B.

GENTLEMEN, -Foi three years 1 have
heen terribly troîîbled with tha, distrc-s
sing complaint, Constipation, and tried
différent inedicincs until last spriîîg,
when 1 commenced takinY Burdock
Blood Bitters, and after the use of five
boules had na more of niy teriib!e suf-
fering. J3efore I began using B. B. B.,
my appetite had alnîost gone, and 1
svas thin and very weak , but after the
ust of each bottie"I could (and so dîd
others) see a wonderful change in my
looks, and I felt my strengtb returning
to me. MRs. CEO. E AMAN,

Dickinson'a Landînig, Ont.

H carty shake on the new form of
THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST.".-%%'. J.
LHAMON.
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t-o-operation 1L'toteq

BOARD OP blANAoIFRS.--Pit!S.,llugh Black,
Rockwood ; Vice-Pres., John Campbell, Erie
M~ilis, St. Thomas ; Rcc. Sec., J. W. Kilgour,
Guelph; Cor. Sec., T. L. Fowler, London ;
Treas., John NIcKinnon, Everton ; J. Hl. IL.
jury, lowmn'Ille ; Thos. WVhiteheadl, Walk.
erton; John Black, Rockwood ; A.'J
lhoinçon, Iliisburg; S. F. bece, Erin

(Jea. Mlunro, Hamilton.
Ali contributions to the funds of the Co-

operation should be sent by Registercdl Letter
or Post Office Orderto T. L. Fowler, Cor. Sec.,
W~est Lorne, Ont.

MAY CoLLUCcrîoN for Home Missions
the first Lord's day of May. Please
remiember the date.

L.et every lireacher see to it that the
church has an opportunity to give fur
tlîis purpose.

-Those who have not paid their
pledges to the Co-operation for this
year would confer a favor on us if they
would do so now. The xnoney is
iiceded, and it would save the Corres-
ponding Secretary the time and expense
,of sendieg special notices.

%Ve will iîeed oie thusand and fifty
dullars before the end of May. Let
every one do somiething, and the money
will be raised.

The DiscIPLE Of May ist will be a
Houme .Mission issue. Look out for it.

Let Ibis issue lie put in the hand of
every metîîiber of the church. The
nunmber wbo take the paper is corn-
paratively smal!. We would ask the
agents of the paper in any church to, sec
that an extra number of p apers is
secured for distribution for this pnrpose.
This number wilI be issued a few days
be.t're the first of May. %Vrite Pro.
Mutîro in time, and he will furnish ail
you need at reasonable -cost. Let
every church please try this. It is an
expetiment. It will be sure to do
good.

Any church flot receiving envelopes
for the May Collection, can have themn
by return niail. IVe amni to send theni
to every church.

T1he june Met-ling will be held this
year in London, commencing Thurs-
day hefore the first Sunday in June.
It is a large undertaking for this young
church. A charge of flot more than
twciity cents will be inLde for meals
except brtakfast, whic.h wvil be free.

Now for a good collection which will
place the balance on the rigbt side of
the sheet, and we will corne up to
London the first of June with the
assurance of a good time and encourag.
ing prospects.

T. L. FoWLER, Cor. Sec.
%Vest ILorne.

Home Missions.

We think the letter from J. Lcary
very timely and mucb needed. If his
suggestions are followed, the collection
in May wilI certainly be greater than it
otherwise would or could be.

The reports frorn many citurches
coi cerning the Match collection for
Foreign Missions show that miucb can
be donc by faithful perseverepce and
enthusiasm. For many montls thai
offéring was the anc thing spoken
about in the Voice and ItiteIi,'encer,
tilI the needs of the work were thorough.
ly understood. Their motto wvas Ilan
offering from eveîy niemiber of every
clîurch." WVhy not adopt ihis motto
for Honte Missions ?

Let every pastor iii Ontario keep this
thought uppîcrmost through the month
of April, explaining the need of the
work, and also the duty of every menm-
ber to help in il. WVe can surely show
as nuucb love for those without the
Saviour who live near us ais fo - those in
Africa or China. Many fields are now
white for the harvest, but, oh, how few
are tue laborers. It is uscless to pray
for workers, and flot give to support
them. Here, as everywhere, Ilfaith
without works is dead."

Many churches need help, and many
places require churches. This work is
donc not hy the Board but by individ.
ual menîbers.

Oh, that every Disciple in Ontario
would feel a personal responsibility in
this matter. The Judge uvili flot ask
if our neighbor with ten talents bas
been faithful, but have wve, each one,
with only one talent, donc what we
could.

RUTII GREENE.

The May Offering for the On-
tario Co-operation.

At a recent nîceting of the Board of
Officers of the Cecil St. Church in
Toronto, the pastor was requested to
prejiare at least tluree praycr.îuueeting
subjects with related scriplures to be
used by the church on the three rtegu-
lar piayer.meeting evenings ininuediate-
ly preceditig the Ma>' collection. Ini
accordance with this request, tlîe foi.
lowing subj cts with scriptures wili be
used iii Cecil St., atnd are suggested to
otiier chuiches of the Province:

April 17. Oui mission as a people
in Ontario. (a) To save sînners. i
Ti m. i. 15 ; in. 4 ; M att. i v. 19. (b)
To be a Icaven: I Declarin, the wbole
counsel-of God." Mat. xisi. 33; Acts
XX. 2 7.

Apiîl 24. Prayer for weak and
burdened churches. ScriptUres : 2

Cor. Xi. 28 ; Roni. xv. 1 -6; Isaiab
xli. 6, 7.

MNay i. Prayer for the Ontario Co-
operation. Scripture . Eph. iii. 14 2 1.

In view of Bru. J. L. Leary's letter
on this subject in the Iast issue of
,TriE Discti,î.," it is needful to add

here but a very fcw words rcgarding
the plan suggested. It necessitates
weekly announcements preceding the
time of the offering. The basis is the
truc basis for ill mi3sionary effort,
whether home or foreign. Not tili we
love and pray as we oughit wilI we be
able,to lave and give, and love to give
ris we aught. Our wenk and burdened
churches need the synipthy and
prayers of their sister churches. I he-
lieve that many will j )in nie in saying
to the churches of the Co-operâtion.
Il Don't send us -tnything tunless you
can send us with the needful gifts iii
inotiey, the miore needful ones of
kindliness toward us and prayer for us."

The suggested prayer.îîcctings will
educate. 'l'lie Co-operation cannot be
too weii known, and many <if the
churches receiving help) fromn i are flot
so well known as they shrîuld be.
TIhose who best know and love the
cause shouid be asked to takze speciai
parts in the meetings, and it shouli be
their aim to give tu others the know-
Iedge of the work, and an inspîrati-în
to hielp in it. I feel myself that I want
to attend the coming june meeting full
of the spirit and the letter of the last
scripture suggested under the topics
given above. In closiîîg, permit me tu
say that the Cecil St. Church proposes
to pursue the pîlan outlined above be-
cause it worked admirably as regarded
ihe recetît co:iectiîit for the Foreign
.Missionary Socie.y. As always hap
pens, the interest in the foreigna work
reactb to the advaîîîage of the home
work. A churcli that is large enough
to love the cause abroad will flot be
found so snîall as to ignore the work
at home, W. J. LHAMON.

(_ý*hurch leews.
Items of Church N'ews shouid bc pointeci and

brier. Wvhat cariLe cariy wriiicri onaposicard wi
bc usuaily ample. To ensure prompt insertion ait
it.-ms for tià depariment shouid be in the editor*s
bands nt Icast five (5) days before the dritt of pub.
lication.

MARITIME NOTES.-Brother Devoe,
assisted by Brother Cooke, held a short
mîeeting at Tiverion.. W. S. Eleven
were added to the clîurch. Brother
Cooke recently baplized one at WVest-
port, N. S. Bro. H. Murray helped
Bro. IV. Murray in a meeting at Sum-
merville, N. S - resuît, sevcîî baptized.

The church in Milton, where H.
Mui ray has been pastor so long, is said
to bu the banner church of il deiîur-
mnations in Queens County, N. S.

Bmo. %V. F. Sha±w is diing guod woik
in Halifax. Trhis ià a mission point.

The G. C. M. Society gives $25o a
year for its support. The Home Mis.
sion Board of N. S. and N. B. gives
$300, and Halifax raises the balance,
about $500, for salary and expenses.

Bro. E. C. Ford with Bro. Shaw beld a
tlîrce weeks' meeting in April, and five
were added.

%Ve understand the churcheu in
Hants Co. were neyer in bettrr condi-
tion. Bro. WV. H. Harding is the
preacher for ihese churches, and lie
does lus work well.

Bro. E. C. Ford is in Pictou, N. S.,
endeavoring to organize a church there.
Bro. D. Fullerton has buiiî a fine
hall, and gives it free for our use, be-
sidcs giving liberally to support the
prencluing. Bro. Ford hopes, by the
help of the boards that are assisting
H-alifax, to get a good preacher locatea
in Pictou. Such men as Bro. Fuilerton
deserve iîelp. He has spent $3,500 on
the hall, which is welI scated, iiphted
with gas, auîd heated by a furnace.

R. WV. Stevenson bas returned to
1'. E. Island, and is preaching for the
church in Montague. He is nowhold-
ing a meeting, had one confession the
first night.

Bro. Miller lias been preaching for
the cliurch in Charlottetown for sortie
nionths, and has put new life into every
part of the church. Ali the brethren
rejoice to see his work blessed, for
Charlottetown is a fine city and bas
great influence.

Bro. Donald Crawford, one of the
fathers in 'srael, editor of the St. John~
Chrisian, and the best known and
miost deariy ioved of aIl our preachers,
continues lus faithful, successful woik
at New Glasgow. It is due to bis
largetiess <'f heart that New G>açgow
sent so rnuch for the support of Sistrr
Riocli in japan.

Our Home Mission Board bas se-
cured the services of Bro. T. H-. Blenu%.
lie has labored three months, and is a
tower of strength to the cause. We
look for a markcd improvement in.otur
churcli work and a large increase to
our niembership under his preaching
and guidance. TIhis is bis report for
three months : Preached 103 sermons,
delîvered four addresses, attended thî ec
fiîrera)s, married seven couples, fifty
additions at Deer Island and L'Etete.
Collected $225. WVe want two preach-
ers to locate in Newv Brunswick, address
T. H. Blertus or the writer at St. John,
N. B.

WVe began our March meeting in the
St. John church ten days ago. Ten
days ago. Ten have confessed so far.
Bro. H. WV. Stewart, our pastor, is
1îreaching splendid sermons. Bro. J.
B. Allan is sweetly singing solos every
nîgbî. The attenda"ice and interest is
i creasing, and we look for ma.îy
others to make the good confession.
The Home Mission Board's receipts to
date, for this year, are $6oo. At the samne
time last year they were $3?7. O.îr
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sisters also arc giving more for the
support of Sister Rioch and the Japin.
ese child she lias adopted for the chl-
dren of these provincec. WVhat are the
Ontario churches going to do about
heiping Sister Rioch buiid a charity
school ? Site has offéecd $5o tow'ards
i-. A few breihren in St. John have
given nie $5, and 1 amn promised some
more. If nine churches in Ontario
will foilow our examipie, and send thc
îuoney to Sister Rioch in japan, she
%vil] be greatiy helped in her noble work.

'Ne are lasCd to hear of the growth
o~f tht Cecil St., T'oronto, Church under
Bro. Lhamion's labor. He did great
work in St. John and Milton, and is
lield in high esteemn by these churches.

The DiscipL.E is a wclcome visitor to
our home, and we wishi it ail prosperity.

J. S. FLAGLOR.
St. john, N. B., March 28, i1895.

II'Ii'ON.-Considerable interest
iý evinced in the city over the discus.
ion of the Sabbatlî and reiated qnes.

tions, by the writer, on Sundayevenings.
G. '1M.

WINGER, 7th Apri.-Bro. Stove is
holding a series of meetings, Pro.
Brown, of Wiarton, assisting. 'Iwo
baptisms to.day. CO..

BOW.%ANViL.t-Bro. R. A. Burris re-
cently paid a short visit to New Bruns-
wick, and assisted in a special meet-
ing on Deer Island. There was one
confession at Bowinanville, March i 7th.
Miss Nancy Bites, who was born 'May
8th, 1814, died here, MNarch 8th. She
was the eldest of a faiiy of six-two
sons and four daughters-ail of whom
died before her. She confessed Christ
and was baptized in her 8oth year.

LONEIION, April Sth.--Thirteen addi-
tions since last report, ail at regular
services.

GEO. FO'VLER.

WVîNGER.-I'WO confessions at our
morning service, March 24t!h.

J. H-. STOVE.

ALDIiOROUGii.-On Friday, 22nd
Feb., I left home for Elgin County to
as few weeks wîth the churches ai Rod-
ney and Wcst Lorne. I arrived at
Rodnty on Saturday c-veniîîg, 23rd,
and Was met at the station by Bro. N.
S. Lusty, who took ine to, his house,
where I was imade to feel quite ait home.
Next morning, we went t0 ilie church,
where we met Bro. Ainsworth, of
Ridgetown, when I spoke to the penlpl.-,
who were very attentive, Bro. Ainsworth
presiding at the Lord's table. 1 found
the hrethren very friendly, whicli was
encouragirg to me as a s:ranger. Bro.

Ainsworth rcmained, and spoke at 3
il. M.

1 was driven to WVest Lorne, wvhcre
1 spoke, at 3 1p. ni., to an earnest band
of Christians, whose warm gras> of the
hand and kindiy vwords liclped nie
rnuch. There we have an excellent
Y. P. S. C. E. and S. S.

Froil, here 1 was taken to Eagie,
and svoke again at 7:30 p). n., afttr
wvhich I went home with Bro Danietl
McKilIop, %where I receivtd every kind.
ness. T1his ended miy fi st day's labor.

Through the Iveek, wc attend di at
West Lorne, the Y. P. S. C. E. on
WVcdnesday evcning ;.at Rodney prayer
meeting, Tlhursday evening ; Fridav
niglit, I spoke at a private house.
Thbis, with visiting froî hlouse t,î house,
kept nme quite busy during my st.ty.

On March 241h, 1 exclianged with
Bro. Ainsworth, and found the pleople
of Ridgetown and Bienhuim vt ry
friendly. My visit, aitogether, has been
one of pleasure to me, and I hope not
unprofitabie 10 the brethren here.
There have been four additions at
Rodney since I came here, two bap-
tized hy Bro. Ainsworth, and two by
the writer, with others near the king-
dom. WVe look for good resuits when
Bro. Fowler gels here, as he is heid in
very high esteem by ail the brethren.

S. WOOLNER.

OWEN. SOUND.-'I'he annual con-
gregational meeting of this chiurch was
lield on Monday evening Iast, whe.1
reports wvere read from aIl the depart-
ments of our work. Every report wvas
of an encouraging nature and shoiwcd
marked imp:oven1ent over atny previous
year, excel)t the financiai report, which,
owing ta, the general depression and
thie liard winter just passed througb,
was not greatly aitered from last yearls
figures.

The Sunday-schooi shows satisfactory
growth, with 115 on the roll and the
highest attendance 78. In this depart-
ment of our work, we are greatiy ham-.
pered for roomi, and our povcrty is ,bc
the only thing which prevents us from
enlarging our building. WVe may yet
have ta take sorte other building for a
number of aur classes.

The mnid-w(ek and Sunday evening
prayer meetings are more iargeiy at
tended than ever hefore, necessitating
the use of the main audience room of
the church, %vhile the Lord's day ser-
vices, both morning and evening, show
a gratifying increase.

During the year ending March 31st,
1895, we have had twenly-cight addi-
tions ta our nuniber, twenty-two of
whbom were baptized, one haif of these
bc±iig froin our Sunday-school.

'Ne have been unabie tlîis year ta,

W HEN YOU corne ta HXAL%<[ITO r white you live in Hamilton,if you need anything in their respective Unes, you wii be well served by
the tirms whose advertisemcnts appear below.
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Cochran's Photos
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Willy? Becatise lie %vill tînit permit a
poor picture to leave lus Studio.

161 KING STREET EAST,
ILtMILITON.
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Cor. Wellington & Rebecea Sts.
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LIFE SIZE. A 14 x a,. with, a heavy, six inch gitt
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Z'e« Ordcrs by mail wiii rective prompt attention.

A. HAMILTON & GO.,
COR. ING~ A-IL JAMSts SrS..

Htamilton, Ont.

reduce our church debt, which greatiy
troubles us. But, except the financiai,
every other part of our work is a cause
of thanksgiving.

Refreshients were served ait the
close of the business session, and a
pleasant and profitable evening was
spent.

Three baptîsms at our prayer meet-
ing, Iast Thursday night, from the
church in Kiisyth. 1 have just ciosed
my second year's work wîth this con-
gregation, preac 'hing for theni every
Lord's day aftemnoon.

J. LEDIARD.

Miss A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Lcgal Documents, Autlîor* 'Mantiîscripts,
Architects' Specifications,

Correstioîîdnce,
Le.

T)petiriter Supibliex Ver Sale.

17 MAIN STIUaET HAT -AMILTON.
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Head Offlee, 244 BoId St.
327 King Street East.
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1 James Street North

Griffin & Kidner,
PR INTERS.
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l'rose. Everything.
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56 KING WILLIAM ST.

I'e arc clothing mci iers
-for the. peo ple. Oiur lites
for 8p)ri72, andc .Suni nie r
nZow 7ready. WVe ndide taik
for Ijours. .Enou gli .9aid.

OAK HALL,
10 Jauines St. N. HIAMILTON.

@©OBL9 R. N. VIERR
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nc CANNON ST. EAST,
COR. TiSDA LE.

Telephome 962.

'< A Thousand Thanks."

Rev. M. E Sipie, of WVhitevaie,
Ont., writes, July 24, 1894, 1'I had
suffered indescribable tortures for two
years or more, that is, at times, froni
dyspepsia. Fearful pain and load in
stomach, pain between shouIders. and
sensation as of being pulied right in
two, in small of back. 1 diettd, used
patent medicines and différent doctor's
niedicines, ail to no use. Your K. D.
C., third dose, compieteiy relieved me,
and four botules, I believe, have cured
me. A thousand thanks. I can study,
preach, and do my work now, with en-
ergy and satisfaction, as of yore2'

April i 5

FEEBO



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

WÇoman's --Work.

O. C. W. B. M.

l>resident, Mits. W. B. Malcolm, 620 Church
St., Toronto; Cor Sec., Miss L. V. BRioch,

225 Maria Si., Hlamilton ; Treasurer, Mis
Jennie Fleming, Kitsyth.

IlWell Done."

rorHE: c W. Il. bi. OF ONTAR
DYV RUTIH GREEN.

The recknning limle is camini
judgment day draws nighi;

Again our Saviaur in Mis glar
descend tram thrones on high

Have we tilled the fruittul gardi
entrtisted te aur care ?

H-ave we planted it for others ?
we watercd it with prayer ?

Mis aur talents and aur time ; E
silver and the gold ;

His aur wealh ai means and
His the gems the sens eniold.

lie bas leit with each vast trez
and bas gone tram us a while ý

Wben be camnes ta mnake the reci
who'll be warthy ai His smilei

Heathen millions in their angui
crying for aur aid ;

Our indebtedness ta thern we nei
bave paid.

They still grope in ail the terra
sin misguided woild,

For we have not slîown the bip
wbere Jesus' banners are untur

Brothers, basten ta the rescue
th' entreaties ai the hast ;

Do not linger, do not boiter, wba'
may be the cost.

Nat anc manient ta be wastcd, n.
talent cast aside,

Till vast heatbendomn rejaices tl
all t-be Saviaur dicd.

Then witb joy may we await His i
ing ta aur world,

If truc stewards ot His talents;
beralds of His word.

Me will take ns home rejoicing
the crown ai lufe is won,

And btorc tbe bo-ts ai beav,
will say ta us, Il Wvell donc."

0. C. W. B. M. Programm
May, iS895.

Lessonsfrom livcs of missionari
z. Hasten, Lard, the gloriaus t

467, Hymn and Tune Book.
2. Scripture Rcading-r Cor.

ti ; 2 Cor. vi. r.îo.
3. Prayer.
4. I gave my lle for tbe.-N(
5. Business, minutes, reports

caîl witb scriptural responses o
sianary tacts, cdilection.

6. Prayer for C. W. B. M. ai
local and provincial.

7. Reading oi paper on the s
in DisciPLE.

8. Hail ta the brightness ai
glad morning.-No. 539

9. *LaltMs Picket's M
ary Box.

i o. F ive minutes titk or paper on
the heroineï oftour own niiisioîîs.

i r. Sentence prayers hy aIl.
12. Work, for the nigh' is coning-

630.

13. Repeat 9 3rd Psalm in concert.
As we rend the incidents i n the lives

of missionaries tram the time Of WVilliam
Carey down ta the present, and sec
their sufferings and their accomplish.
ments, we are again and again brought
feelingly to, say there is a reason for aIl
this. It must be an influence a power
that is more than of man, that leads SO
many heroic souls ta live lives like this,
for they spend their best years iii the
hardest kind af work in inhospitable
climates, in forests and junglcs, amana
wild beasts and savage nien. Many of
thern have been enabied ta say with
Paul, literally, have 1 been, Il In jour-
neyings often, in perils af waters, in
perils of robbers, in perils by mine own
countrymen, in perdis by the heathen,
in perils in the city, in ptrils in the
wilderness, in perils in t hie sea, in perils
amongn taise brethren, in wveariness
and paintuiness, in watchings often, in
butnger and tbirst, in sfastigs olten, in
catd and nakedness. Bside these
things that are without, that which
cokneth upan me daily, the care of ai
the churches."

Judson, in his missionary experiences
in India nearly a century ago, could
understand something ot what Paul
meant by ail this,tfor he and bis brave
wife and little children were subjected
to just sncb dangers. Truly Ilthe love
af Christ constrained them-that they
which live should not hencefortb
live unta themselves, but unto
Hitn wbich dièd for themn and rose
again."

Henry Martyn said, IlWhat: have 1
ta do but ta labor and pray and fast
and watch for the salvation riZmy own
soul and those of the heathen world ?
l'en tbousand timnes more than ever do
1 feel devoted ta that preciaus work.
Oh 1 gladiy shall this base blood be
sbed, every drap af it, if India can bu
benefited in one ai her cbiidren, if but
one ai the children of G -id Almighty
inigbt be brougbt home to bis duty."
His was an intensely zealous nature.
He Iearned that at that time India had
but anc witness for Christ, Dr. Carey,
and this faci, t'igéther witb bis readtng
of David Brainard's heroic missionary
wotk among the N .rth American In-
dians, decided bimtogo taIndia. Therl
he spent eleven years of arduous toil,
ahane and in feeble hcaltb. He trav.
eiied hiundreds of naile.ç, t:aught, preach.

hall for one cent on application to Miss
,ss,0fl Eois A. White, i6o N. Delaware St. Indian-

apolis, Ind.

ed, studied languages, and translatz±d
the Ncw Testament. He said, "lOh,
the sin of spending ,ny time in case, or
even rt si, whiie s0 many millio-'s are
waiting tiil I do in> work."

Mfrs. Osborne founded the Soldie"'s
Home in South Africa and the Railway
Mission ot Cape Colony. Fbc trav.
elled fitteen hundred muiles, sametimes
under a broiling Atrican sun, and same-
tinics with icicits hinging from ber
carriage. A 1,w seeing her devotion,
said, "lI do not believe in their Chrt t,
but if be enables them to do this, I wi.l
neyer mock bis name a-i.

Sarali Broadnîan conttnued lier bus.
band's work aiong the Karens fur
three ycars aftcr bis dea;h. She or-
ganized and taugbt schools with sticb
efficicnry that, afterward, wben secur-
ing a grant tram the Englisb govern.
itent ta extend ber schools tbrouob the
province, it was especially stipulated
they must be after the plan af Mrs.
Broadman's. She transl.îted inta miod.
ern I3urmese tire Il Pitgrim's Pragress.'
She alsa edited a hynin book in that
latîguage, composing twenty ai its best
bymns. She superintended the trans.
lation of the New Testament inta the
Pegnan language, and frequently
preached ta the Karens in their own
language when no anc cisc was avail-
able.

Eliza Agnew resolved at the age af
eigb r, whiie studying geographny in
scbool, that w *hen she Ilgrew up"' she
would go as a missionary. At the age
af tlîirmy she went ta Ceylon, whcre for
forty-three years she labored for suffer-
ing women, never taking a vacation ta
ber native land. During these yeairs
she had under ber influ.nice and in-
struction mare than a t!,ousand girls,
aiten teacbing children and grand.
chiidren of former pupils. It is said
that not one girl went îbrough ber
school, taking the entire course, but
came out a Christian. Wben she died
they called bcr Il te mntbcrof a thonàs.
and daughters'

Miss Reed, of the Methodist mission
in Indiza, returned home in tailing
health,' and was told by a number af
physicians she had that dreadiu:l disease,
leprosy t The poor girl told flot even
her mother, and, witb a firm faitb and
purpose, returned ta live with and for
lepers.

There bave been many such heroic
ones. Many, many migbî be named;
but coming down ta the missions ai aur
own people, there are names we would
like ta mention.

Sanie twelve years ago, Miss Mary
.raye th wiîh rce other girls, went t

India>. Miss Graybeil herseli planned
and supcrintended the building of a
bungalow, taught the natives how tua

fett and saw the trees, lîow to make
brirk, how ta make a foundation, and
bouglit four yoke of buffaloes, with
îvhich she hauled the material for ber
building several miles. An English
visitor askcd wbo ias lier architcct,
and wns surpuised ta learn it wis liei self.

Janre ýV.mkefieid Adam, a cnnsecrated
ivoman who had been ituniersed by tbe
flaptists but beld niemibership witb the
Free Churcb ai Scotland, went ta India
an-d bas for yeais conducted a, fnth
mission there. She says that not one
cent for the mission bas ever been
askcd for off any ane on earth.
Through faitb and îîrayer 4ie bas
obtained things needfni. She was
sought out by aur medical missionary
in India, and urgently invited by aur
Christian WVomen's Board ta uraite ber
work with ours, wiîich she bas donc,
and is now associated witb us in work,
and is a rnemiler of the Christian
church in 13ilaspur. She prters that
lier work shouid remain a taith
mission and that she should not receive
a stipuiatcd salary.

China and Jaipan each bas its faithft
lahorers. Sanie have been called
borne : Mrs. E. T'. WVilliams and Suc
A. Robinson, oi China, and Josephine
Smith, ai Japan. S.)me anc bas said,
IlThe Lord removes bis workers, but
catties an I-lis vok

Wbat are the lessons tram these?
That Ilwithout me ye can do nothir.g,»
that the greatcst nt cc.sity ta any reaily
great acbievement is an abiding faith in
Christ, and prayer.

"A Word ini Season."~

EDITOR DiSCIPLE : Dear Brother,-
A tew sisters ai the churcb bere, in
talking of helos and bindrances tai a
goad protracted mîeeting, decided that
anc bindrance would be removcd if
Brother and Sister Thougbtless would
keep their eyes flxed on their bymn-
hook during the exhortation an'd invita.
t-ion, instend of on the timid young
persan they expect to came forward
and make the "'good confession." We
ivish ta di) the rigbt, but fear giving ai-
fence ta this good brobher -and sister,
who do natseemnconscious afihue t ffect
of being stared at. Perhaps you would
speak a kindly word on the suhject,
tbr ugb the med ium ai your paper.

%Vell I remenîber, some years ag0,
sceing a dear young friend for whosc
salvation ve had been working and
prayîng, prevcnted by a look tram talc-
ing the step that would* have cbanged
bis lite. Instead, he closed bis book,
leit the hanse, and is still out of Christ.

Yours respectfully, A SISTER.

KC. D. C. the household rernedy
for stomach troubles.

I I ~-

April 15
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Letter from Japan. tend our wornan's mcctisir. Onme of
TOKO, arc ~, tlîern e'pec:ially is a sweet, varnest girl. THE PtjONEY M1AKER1 TH IS IS FOR YOU.

ToiJipzn, Mac ,'95. doing lier best to be lîke lier M.îsler,
To Ille Ontario and Maritime Prov.- llllougl, noi allowed Io acknowkdge RýIBBING CLOTHE

iflct-s, C. Wa. B. M. Him in bipili.
l)EAR SîsuERs :Since last writing, That which is stirring everv Chuis. AC 1EYOUR,

there have lxen i any tliins for whicli dan i,> Jaa, and c uusig thieti to F M Lwe hive lifîrrd up cauir livarts ani grate. ickaiowledge G od's hand wilh Wonde.r- A VIL
fui fi) Iiini who is ng.± graleful ahaksgivilig is Ille suc. ru in ur(o il lithe giver of tvrry goud and perfect cS fie okane teslir

1 in îgun by NIîr. î.ooniii, ut file Bîible MOE1A ET*wo chapels hiave liceil built in s in .ekhra n ''~tI K ITN A HN
Tuliaîo in connecuai %vila Ille work c~ -fi sintehaqirur .
the Fore-uî Buard bete, toale in l1noflIiohiii lclc1iitr - l

K:u, tilt anisier in Kaashiika-wa K nu. tî and war aff.airs lie saw the jl an.Ou ,d ReUlabke. ENt.tblillIîd 18;2.
Vu .- St iî:a:îaber c f sultiacrs ready for active.1 zzy*~ You cari make moraey while others

'l'le latter is quite licar usz SI) the collsr vic an Iatst leodrdaa ook on.
liany whùî hiavu been ineiiig ai our it an'. umomnt. Knowing the in- JC~E~A U0.
huuse fur the calsevance ('f 'L.e Lord': es aaas urinr . NY*NT'A~ .. T CS

'ili e r w e t tsere h . r el t)5 houg bi t h e-t ta start the work in the C AS__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ H- O G ~ O ~ I T
îbrt- week servces hve liu-n h least ocat lisive way. --- -

u-crv cvM a g. ar e aîî<tsc: .id m c l'*lit Chinie-e wotinded îrisners,wlo F IN E -A R T
go d ayare inqris. T e niced wiuad sO e ire rectiving such kind and hurniane

are nquiing *Uh îîeng llb treaîrieat at the îiands cai tbe c -a quer.
continucd as long as tlt litu:l . il th1jîa'swr hefrth Y iI tt 4

corne list:>. ak-eil pbermîission to teach. TFhe at-
;1li last the iîîîachi needcd :aicantily j elip '.vituîwl suc> uniooked for suc J ias fs lic %%-ord al Io rL, fic

alri sàuazine tt has le iiarh J. it:S cess that lie %vas encourage(, Io go on. n ofIl

here and b)y sîihscuiîtiufls flora n t Ntxt the unwcaunded prisîmcî . cesved BLICKENSDERFER
friens. Sl)-cilàlin lare, S scr, Urattention, Bibles were L dlictai and YEW I R

.30 cer.t'c lie Ycr. J t si auJ praaats iihtt Rbiai iithon the work aiong the Iaî»uîesei iau .otnIatti-

cburch in «Fu'kc) saucc li% wriiing ;o;saldiers tlîeunsciel vs ihmn
0w ai f:aî ii nisgavintis attcnaîîîed. %ftert%-.rds theiSIBL1,E WtlrlTIN<. :aloîac i% Worth hIe isaauaev.

tliese~~~~~~~ illigor e Impal Gzuzrd lîseif and Ille liav.y!IOTlIIYWiltuay6i~
wok The hîrr caaisrefi urisli- 10 TRiLT -egsamy6Il.

îig. MiNs ()!dlain lias sîarued t1 tere sujaplued mais tiet Scriptiiare til CII>LCTI Il wai dlo :uIlle Ssa2.~ Rfliaa Meavili~ cUl i. îrid Ji, ;f ?Yltcr.
liid ahelit aili iislvs-nnw thcre aie fcw soidiers who liavui 15--445 oN.~ 0.

i-civcd fronti fritends nt hntie. lIn tîmus o une.tvc Ie,.tito oto CREELMAN .BIRU., GE R F-O ONT.
sclîocl -she wi.l caauîîlî)ui tilt Fauîainaclîis In cadi and e:vtry case Ille wu:k îwas ----

~and la nr-aîo sclim'uls. litllîwd and esrccauragcd 1»- tue J31paniese' li -a se<:itions flic incubers have en-
TEhe Matsugawa1 Clio sciil lias Ini gt ntesals , aany caf ilirni putting liciril tduuscd, )ou would realize with whîat full UNLOOKS

crcas.týd liy Seves) ibis îi.:ýt molcii selves ti) nu littie itncoiiveiiencc Io as-'liîts t me it up miar vcaices in praise tu Ail tlic cloggcdiaveriue;
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is icarcîl> rKioni for tolly, )Cl thacy are whorn hiy %lits issue ilcec wte lioit a, Was told tlic otlîar day thit the Dowels, Kidneys and
w)~ allXîatas le) foile, WC ire 'villîng ft> te, reasn for thi- great change w.as iliat, Laver,
liait ula vviilî a liîtlc îicunivenaence. l..-%î uf ai', tlic *oduzrs arraass dhie the stiistacs of Ille army being taken, cryn f rdal ihu

A wornan's meetîing lias lîccn sîatud wae h.alo aie enlgag.,-d in acluai thc Clîristiasi soldirrs so far surî>asscd taurities and roui bumora of Uic
in our hume anid also in flic Tanansachi figaaîun;, i'-.r<- ý)hu.tigist U. %%h1.à could i lic othcrs in satind bodies and goud secercticus: attbic aina tinio

~C0<l-unua a.-M:sOldhamn, 'vho, as bc damnt: for tut-mi ? Muîîy prayers; conduct, thl flic Enîperor and the CorrectIng Aoldity of the

ai *ast succcvcee iii securing Ille wzini ula tua litaven foar guidance in daîis g' nerals coiîciuded tbat Cliristianity * Stomachpl,- cuing illos-
Services of a g- <adl Bii,1C-wanfian. limie:r. 'aVah whiia rcsilît? The Ern- was a good ibing for the country and Dziêu crbrCn

Th 'vîîan eeig, bcl ai:rrlir~l as.daiîc ab sbuuld b.- cnct-uriged. stipation, flropsy, daundlcet
. atsugawa -Chuo as vcry c-ncuuriging.twraitti ic Mr. l.-aoiîîas grantin.- hum, Thr ordinary edcitions of the Tcsta- Si hum rspls
'*Ihcre arc mal oar thrcc Whont ai st pernmission tu go to China and ais. nient bcing too buiky for thie scidiers Sarouls, Palpitation, lier-

sectaitri ciiic sani reilisouamni. e , ald Geaieral
Secuî n eviCe snne rca ites t. ralutc Bibles to lias soldicrs ilic, and to lic burdcncd wiib, a new cdition was Oobllity. u

vcry oftcn gct discouzagcd. -Mus of; also instructcd bis gcncrais tu assistin p< rinied. Each gospel is piintcd in a Att thz oandany otler aiuiil&thc) ore o vcv iciii- ad ,. eer iayincaryngonth Coiaijaiaintl ytid tago aappy3thn oncl vcymeînad . -vr usiîel> ucar-n on îbeparatc hile book. This the soldicr inl eto
cahi an thicmr al tlit:r bnrnc!syti stili wurk. - cari put an the cuff of bis Alevc or tin BUR-DOCK
they brald liack, flot willing ta) accelît Four Chaitian jaîîares Evingclists lus ba»It with no inconvcnicnce tu bisnI
Chris as ilhear Savaour. l'erbaps 1 ain <une bzing a tliibcr of our ow.n i n any way. SBLOOR
flot pâihitn ca Ug: r iir.t>erfufl mn-ul-. K.,aslàak.ai Cac) ucit. tU.~ u. Man) ait flic lasters roccived by* B ITTERS.
In ibis sectioan of thc work iliec are, go ta Chaina to lîrcach Io flic soldacis Mr. l.ojmaiis fruout Chrîstiain soidiers'
tvn woincn wiio cansirit carne ta) flie the tins-arycilbc s;cbes ci Ch:rist. .8.»ý1I nffccrs, tink in tIhissa fia siaakiul,.,,___________

inetingç, so vrac go tu their homess and Thcar lýa's.-gc aucra, was paud by tiîir Chiristian liii- miort pibSile, and ilf VFRY ont in raccd or an'ua-ataon o the sus.
tell theatin of Ju% iacere. th r'tna.n, u itect ! IWalsca froinî snnie waho, throughi rcading 1 icci of *,u1u iSir nwil do wcii to OLain a

git w, rls front the -cbicaa wlinuîi nt titrcencatî yaiie dafe hc gospe--ibtc nl d taa adcl~aîr. aala, "riare lu .onItClirai. 0f the increase of lits T rca cuhtabn c aa,%mrixn c--p:kerDirmcoey of ail the best pa'c1 nîintî'-ne.a hîcfir as wivsiang to lit- int the army as cliahlains. ÇgCuid. govcrniiiesit -and uîcace fiacre shall bc a,d çIat.s jourtaas; rivithe hc rcuiîto.1 rating o!

<'i hrsaa~ ,t~'haefaîblers -,11~ai lîi'.c latn herc tu iitness tilt. ti- n- cnd. Vuurs îuvin,ly, tc) -e nd# odda o inhotnio aboc
tiaigve iiii-ssinui, are atirwcd tu at ter oppîosition in Chirisisanity- and thc à MARV M. Riocti. SIUFI. a.,VERTISn..1. y
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELISTI.

)Foreign M~.issions.

send ail contributions fur 1'uregn Missons t0 A.
MdcLriÂkz. 110: 750. CINCINNATI- 0.

The Best Record Vet.

I)uring Mfarch thc churches made
the best record in their history, for
Foreiizn Missions. rthe receipts for
the month were larger from collections
than ever btefbre. Comparing Mfarch,
1894, with the cotresponding month,
1895, vie have the following:

Mcl:. bMcl.
1894. î8kni. Gain.

Number of contr;buting
chuiches ......... 971 1451

Number of contributing
Sunday-schools. .. 4.! 6 1

Nutuber of contributing
Endeavor S cietics.. 49 Si

Number tif individu.-!
contributors ....... 301 2481

483

39

055 53

Amount received, Nlch.,' 9)4 $18,: 10.96
.9 ce 64 #95 22,156.95

Gain................. 4,045.99

The number of siw churches that
have given, that is, churches that did
flot give Iast yen- a is 645. Bu't Of the
i,8o6 churches that gave last yenr,
1,097 have flot responded this year.
Shall we Ioàe as much on the o!d
churches as we gain on the new 1

Remit to A. NIcIEA-N, Cor. Secte.
tary, Cincinnati, 0.

A. MNcLEAtN, Secretaries.
F. M. RAINS, J

1Health and Happiness

il0w 1-1 WAS FOUND DY A i.AN,

COUNTY LADY.

She Had Suffered for Years From WC
ness and Pains i the Back-Sci
Coniplicatcd the Trouble and Adde
Her MisMr-Her Health Almost M

Frculously Restored.
Fom Brockvillc Recorder.

On a prosperous (atm in the towns
of Montague, L2nark county, lives '
and Mrs. Josepih Wood, esteemed b)
wbo know thcrs. M\rs. Wood was b
in the village of Miertickville, and sr,
ber *whole life thete until ber marri;
an d ber many ftiends are congratulai
ber on ber recorery to health
strength after years of pain and sui
ing. Wben the correspondent o!
Recorder called at the Wood ho
stead, MrIs. Wood, altbaugh now
looking the least ike an invalida
that since girlhood and until Tecer
she was troubled with a weak back wl
gave ber great pain at times As
grew tlder the wcakness and pair
cteascd, and for nearly tw..nty ycars
was neyer (tee from it. About a)
ago ber mhery was increased hy ar
tack of sciatica, and ibis with hcr hb
trouble forccd ber to take to bcd, w)
she remained a helpless invalid for

four rnontbs. Différent doctors attended
lier andshe tried numerous remedies
said to be a cure fut her trouble, but
despite aIl she continued to grow worsc.
She was advised to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilîs, but she had dosed bierseli
with so many medicines that b~er faith
in the bealing virtues of anything %vis
about gone, and she had fully made up
her mind that ber trouble was incurable.
At Iast a friend urgtd ber so strongly
thit she consented to give the Pink
PuIs a trial. Before the first box wa,

A Charming' Canadian Classlc.

PEARIS & PEBOLES
NOTES 0F AN OLO

NATURALIST
lv 'iRS. CtTlIZII:~ PARIZ rRAIL.

Author oli Stuffls Of Plant Life in Canada.- Loàt
in hi ic k'uJ. etc.

Biographical Sketch af the Author

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
*-.33 R3clflkifd SL. %Ve-sî. TOIZONTO

BIBLE COLLECxE,
TORONTrO, ONTr.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Session begins. October bat.
Second ,embgn;.. January6th.
Session ends.. . March 31st.

The Clai Roi arc in thi Diiîdples'HJkise
ofVorsh:p, Cecil St., and wfvthiii a

fet bloeks of the University.

No place affards botter facilities for the
preparation of young men for the work of the
ministry.

Arrangements wviti bc mnade for thie accam.
inudatinn af thoie who arc omable ta matticu.
hâte in the Univ'ersity.

at useu sne est a sigiit imfprovemlelL, - - - -
which dettrmined bier to continue this CLusT04 IL vssîv cen ingr Corrcspondenc Course la Bible
treaînient. Froin that out she steadily TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY, Stiidy.

inîproved, and wis soon able t-i be ul) i MAIECIE IEIRCORHELS e have, in cannection with aur School,
MAMAIUR SUERIO CHRCHopened a Correspondence Course in the study

and about the lbuuse. A furtber use (if - o the Bible for .Sunday Sciîool and Endeavat

the Pink Pilis drove avety evcry vestige i U $1 .00 music BOOK workcre, and aiso for youag men who wiih ta
of he ain wbcbhadso ongaIlic~d I....lit <îise fautir >abat riait Irtîru 1 <1 iaify tor tlîc ministry.

of hepanswhchha s lngaflite L a sae, n on ste I&Iniào air i rut particulars, addrtss

bcr, and sbe found herseif again enjoy.: à Orttrlu's CLiekls bcgtn: Con th.r T. L. FOWLER,

ing the blessing of perfect healtb. E,'ighi : I s1 onrUjcr ie,! rf abc lxok ivc WnsoLOw
montbs have passed since slie ceased tIfbut i o %ilIIai< *t up:ind itu il hOu~r neilia

jo ue il mail vou une çtbbI, rr ub Scnd tine

usîng the Pink Pilis, and in that turne ir Oliio. =;"t-n'ddn' isii l ub. Co..BS'I'RR'

she bas been es.tircly free fruits pain: or ________

weakness, and says she is confident no'TEIPODIN ER V 1IJ I TJ'XIO i YV
other medicine could have performed I Crt. n,.-OnII,

the wonder Dr. Williams' Pink Pis IN UB TO
have donc for lier. She says 111 feel lltb$ClJe3by FÀ&= at it Oaraf

h a p p y n o n y b e c a u s e I a r n n i i fr c T oa î p .sig lM Iia .b ïl d~~~~~~~ ;Eho I Ibm 8t. cIreu1zfe FiioE.from pain or ache, but becaiB ifii O =EO.ERTELACO,London.Ont. cion, Etch .
ecausîmn> _______ dard cf lS. .

trouble should rcîurn at any lime 1 knw *.»i,

to wvhit remedy ta look for a relea-se." '~nahn b lcI

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs are especially à, lion. 1). J. flrewer,

valuable to wornen. They build up the .11.en @-lrt.%iegU
bloud, restore the nerives. and eradicate AiEAT , DAEMARR sîu LliLrt grcat stwd.iul tmzthority.

thost treubles wbicb make the lives o! CoPYRIGHTS. c.__c Irq arp M RACo., Piublishters.
CAN l OBTAIN A PATENTE Ç~S prizigticlilMs. U.S.A.

so Iflhty woînen, old and young, a but- pr=v anie an nboc opîiîn. wto t or De0 noi bnT reu,:iaL or andleat eldions.
den. Dizzincss, palpitation ofitbe beart, exefneI h aetbwes

Ijoos stfletlyoefld=atisi ALLandlbo cf 10
nervous lieadache and nervous prostra. iormsiioOngceon Patenta ana bow te ot>.

tan te t 13 a oesOZn mocban-
lion spîeedily yield to this -vonderful Un bok m 0. eclv

medici ne. ge. amyroât 7ie,9ffor th pbliyjt
ont onst to the inventer. This imOlendlilapr

Tnese Pilîs are manufactured by the lunedwe et¶. antliutaIte bb rabeog
Ca ai Of an en l rIn the OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,Dr. Williams Medicine Company, of Buld beau mo r l s3MBodn .d.ti n mbiy r. cou gl ý3 sBrockville, Ont., and Schenecady, N. û7~ 'îem In cotera ad hbota I~s 0f ew PLc ~CNIATO cGE A

Y., and sold in boxes (neyer in loase "c,)u Addre

form by tbe dozen or hundred, and the' MiUNN 00. 'r Taîtir. 361_Bio;ùWA!L.. Thorough Business Education,

public are cautioned against numerous aA E S NSTK ONlTI ndl visit ail other

imittios i ths sape) at5oc a oxDouble Acting and Commercial Depaiimrnis in Canada, thcn
or six boxes for 2.50, and may be had vis7it the Northern Businerss Coilegc ; examine

of ail druggists, or direct by mail fruin FORCE PUMPS cvcryibing thoroughly. If we (ail si produce
Dr. ~ ' .the most tharough, complete, prictical and

D.Williams' Medicine Co, at either For Wells a.nd Ci& cxleneivc cours of stoîly:. the best coilege

address. 1'terns. Suravin2g pie anld te best admst crpec and

teCincinnati Conservatory of MuIsic
me MISS CLARA BAUR, OiREcTAEcss.

flot Tborough musical education aWt rth
;aid methods tif foremio!t European conscr-
Ily, v.atories.
lich Day and boarding pupils înay enter
she at ariy time.

h.Young ladies in the homne department
are undcr the personal supervision of

shc the directress. For Catalogue addrcss
Pear MISS CLARA BAUR,
1 at.. Fourth and Lawrence Sts.,
ack Cincinnati, 0.

ierc K. D. C. PUis cure chronic con-
>ver stipation.

HAXO POWER ORWIND MILL

~.Neyer Freezea!1

du 1lways Primed.
$ru.ir.xiiteed c.t.icst wvorking, most dura.

b*c -ald bcsi runip made, or no xc.W:ill
send %t ptimp toasny respansible persan, on
trial. catalogue -cnî Irce. Wec gisarantce
s.ttisf-iction. Addrcss

JW. ANDERSON,
PATENTEE. Aylmcr WVcst, Ont.

IN orciering ignods or in malcing mintis
ýconccrning anything aclrertisecd in ihis paper,
you wiil oblige the publisher as wcll as the
advcrtiscr by siating that yosu saw the advcr-
tisement in TUF. CÂî4AnlAN EvAN«,ELtÀsT.

give you a fou course, FREE. For Annual
Announccment, giving foul paticulars, free,
address

C. A. FLEMING,
Prùipe~a

SHORTHAJND -ate -,g h eialy
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cor Vorr and C.crrard Streeît. Taaa,<To. and
CE-NTR4I. 13USINSE!S, COI.LEUE. SvIATmiOX1.
Canadss Greatestiinczs Schooi. Catalogues
frm~ StIAW & ELLIOTT. Principal

D. 1. SINCLAIR.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.
OMM-Canada Litc Building. 46 King Strc«t

Wecst. Toronto. Telephone 239t.

April i
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.E-eections. - with a Bi partisan field, and vigor OURLATEST ANDBEST PREMIUM OFFER.
- - - -ously argued fur the: right af the people

At arecent se:ssionfla the ilaptist's ab supremne ovcr tire wishces ofth Tite INIPILE OF CIIILIST for 0n..e 1ear
And «i GOOI) OXFORD TEACUER'S BIBLE

Ministe-s meeting in IDenver, Rev. legisiature. It wai; quite cvident tirai I D jàA ý
Kerr B. I upper rend a palier on tire large audience which represented; Q L ~
TIlhe Wveakilcss of the Baptists." tire best element in this part of tit:re~ )C~I~Ll the: dcs.%riptotî oftire Bible il- giten beinw. tire retaîli price of

Iiis first point of1 wçakness was IlThe city wvas in heaity sympathy with the wid:i, .1% <1ioted by rtet pttbiiIltr%, !- 1% .SI)
NenwBapisi" wich liesai, i flt uteracesvi ht:famus ireaher DI TV À wholo librauy of Scriptwù kcowledg la*Nii ipit" hc, i aii ntuteacs ftr IREluis UXcchr f saa ccmpa, adipted for ail olaaue

scriptural. 'l'le only naine given tire Mr. Joseph Larouque, who fo1Iutwed _O F R B j[j IBLE.J iii
chutrch by Christ was tire church of Dr. Paikhurst, is one osf th: leading First American TYPE-SET Editioiu
G id. The third point tvas limiting niembers oi thc Anierican bar. Be- la.eSUN DAY bCOOooAk.%'EDTIN
the communion ta those invited %ides. lie lias done a great woik fori riteliiiiii f tisîiitudn utts wrk. 5I 1OX 2twu Sic. a xl X I i.2,milrn.

t.1ws ~I-: *T*YE.I-EVl PLATES sado in A.ovrima ivord for %rn and Page fur paige.aChri.t never did il, said 1)r Tupper, New V'urk Citv as chairman of the j tscusî ire t Oxford EFAltiou. witit ce1zns iiells unilt Mnis
e t, p1io n- mnuIucUan. but a of.tsub rc 10 i.. L dition, ningIc frnt nwand lie contended that ' cver> nà.ir, iamousCitizens' Cuiiiiittte of Scventy. t irtiuy priîsiàt4on extra qsatity- of:s~ ID t iliu. l i o

should be kcft to decide for himself as 1lits address was dispassionate, cofi- tcra:s. g-bli.t,-tig-ï ansd t.oairkr.eton<tcusrslgnny40pr'.ar sal
ta whether he %vas fit ta pariake or pact, logical and bristling mtlt1 telling tizorma1. , u: %titL %%e s-'ý%r tbe r-suait cf vearsîif carefisi laboranuîl rt-iarcit lby the I55504

or not." The fouth point of wk-ficts. M~r. Frank Muss is widc ly j.titisIile1 îvîuoatîayarauhtsuc di t sur-% ut te du,~a. oivisfu:îougit itii aui Uss i bit o reiono

lnets lie believed ta be sectartanism, known lsoth as the: legal counsel for J u~'rto a xodijl :u i id dLubcpîa

andtireht fifth, sniall giving. It is signi. the Society for the Pi-evention of Crime 'l0i~ 0F» T'PE:.
ficarit that a B3aptist 'Mînisttr afi sa- and as issuciate cuunsei ai Mr. Goff on1 40 .ii'eds-O âtndellu Jkiiainin- GENESIS. 43.__Joepli eutertuine:f&sdsirethren
ticial faine thius ili a careiully prprdte1exaw Cammniiec. lit mîade a CliIAPTEFIl XLIII. 115d 1 M 16 And when Joseph sawlBenjain

plebefore a oeiu î)lsardthe~I 5CtJTCits~ thcm, ie saIi te thesÀ rater of hIspaperi,- a meeting Bepuîst suriet uane floause, Brlng tacmes borne, and aslay.
utinisters, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~7 rroshidnontan >laîgares rhs A~ o sr uj0~4.1 anl tse rer-dy; fcr th=s men âhauwulitrrervshsdnoiaintl say, - l>ulitici In tht: church ? îaîd. 4 !4 (]flic %%-its Ile ut iaun.

for their unscriptural church name, Yes, but nmoral pouics. This meeting I2 Au ibcarnelte pass, when they 1u Andi the lisait dis as Joseph bait.;
their serni-Rontish notion that the %vas nul partisan tn any sense. In brllt ut of Eý:yptthagr fater SIM4  [1a. 1as thome ruhtoalt o

chuch s he ustdin ad dspnse evdece s ue .:c tht epuîrcns ustilethon,Goagai:i,buyusalittie fuud f 16 Axsd tut: mcn 'vrr afr-Id1 beerause____c istecsoinaddsebteiec i h e htRpbiis iùJudaehixake uto hirs, dsayi.i #'they wrc broulit lnto Joýepbi3 ouse.-
ci trest comuiion, andU tiir seLtahiaî

ism. I)r. Tupper is severt:ly taken tu
iask by 1). B Ray in bis Ame-itan
Baplist F/lag for these mt-rances, and
invited ta leave ihe denroinination,
which is very inuch lîke the bantamn
roaster in the: stable saying ta the
horses, 1'no trending an ane ana her's
tocs hiere." There is growili among
these Baptists who are not bound Ily
traditioni, and the Ray school af Bap-.
tists cannot keep theni in the old dc
nominational ruts. 'l'ie) tail think fui
thcmselvcs. Wlhcn they do ibis %vith
open ffibles belote thein thcy wiî i bc
called - Camipbellites," but they wili
kccp thir.king, n~c his.-Csî
lian ûu.

Dr. Pazkhursi, the lion. Joseph
La3rouque, Chairnian of the committec
of sevcnty, and thc Hon. Frank 'Mss,

.Associate counisel with 1Mr. Gail'on the
L.exow Cominittee, addresscd a large

lienhocrats ana i'roibtitioniSts on tnt:
plat«ornîi and in tise audience heartily
concurred in thc utterances and reso-
luttons of the meeting. The people ai
the comînunity féel greaîly hanared in
having such celebrities conte into their
midst.-S. Ti. WVn.uis, in Christian

Er-zaligdis. ____ ____

If you cannot on the acean
Sait among unie siviftest fleet,

Racking rimt 'he highest biliows,
Lau-hing il the starms yau mneet.

Vou cani siand among the sailors
Anchared yet within the b3y ;

You can lend a hand ta help tht-m
As ilhey launch their boats away.

If you. -are. tua weak ta journe)
Uyp the niauntain stccp and high,

Vou c-in stand withîn the valley
While thc multitude go by;

Yau can chant a happy nicasure
As they slowly pass alang;

Though thcy may (arget the singer,
They ina- flot forget the sang.

-Azon.

mass-nieeting in the Second Church ai Don't Tobacco Spit or Srnoke
the Disciples ai Christ, on Thursday orLfAwy
evening, Feb. i 4th. The rally wasVorLeAa,
held undcr the ausplices of the 29th Is thc truthful. startling title of a book
Asscmnbly District, City Vigilance Iabout No-Tao-Bac, the harmless, guai-
League. l)r. Parkhurst is au. the hcad antecd tabacco habit cure that braces
ai the league, which is pledgcd ta up nicotinized nerves, climinates the
watch ail the city departments ir order nicotine poison, makes wcak men gain
ta dcuect and corrctî any municipial 1strengtli, %Igor and manhaod. You
wrong that may arise. This mceting run nu physic2l or financual rîsk, as
wis lîcld ta arouse the public con. NoT-o-liac is sold under guarantcta

science on matters ai public corrup. cure or nîoncy rcfundcd. Booak frc,
tien. Dr. Pirkhurs. spake foi tan Ad. Stýrting Rcmcdy Cc., 374 Su. Paul
hour, niosteairnestly pleading for a con- troct, Monîtrical.
tinuation ai the ivork of refi'anî began -

au the clection last Novenîbor. He Tu have perIect, hcalth you niust
bittcerly condcnîined the bill naw pend. have pure blood, and the best way tia
ing in thc Legisiature, looking toiward have pure blood is ta take liod's Sar-
the creation ai Police Conmmission saparilla.

_ The

Perfect
-. Teachers'

': . Bible
TVELVE BEAIJTIFIJL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS,

Formlng a COMPîctc SCRIPTURE ATLAS.......
OXFORDlf IIEI.PS TO TIIE STt't>Y OF TIIE BIBLE.

uvfcauss.-i. Scjîtîai- A ias î iIndrx. c;IMssaris of Bible %<iriis.fut,<Slnar ilcb ay
ant 1rîrSm, it!:i tbuar meauizsg andi proacacation. Sutuut.%uy andI àuizisf tut e, ahind.ae Tr4auarzit.

Fulîanii artirire on nlbr^ itralItory, Ccogsby, Topo.-raphy. Natural llstory, Ettihnogy.r
A Cmsicr tiaîî.y or lits <opri.Tbltsu<tf 1i'arnblm 31lrades PropbeerJ lPms.ioey

%Vdtats andi Mcamicss, Jewlis Scts andi Orsicri ctC.
s ?'a..îe Arif 5. ,1.. 20 rfern.in I, %*f ~- Te-t&rnt zo lad.kn r.

t!àr întei.8 01 the 01Toc:auw. BIBLE LNIiS.
s ~î.4aJay orfh.-51.fie;r.a
à îi.u %:. iSea tohc<i5i.t, .ýn .0 ele J1u g SO. rdr .

of r.tifru OM ue ?¶ear5 u l.iIM .a

M:7-r5~.t b tesl T..me 31 Ju.- MZZe tbLr.ý;th

55 tI.am-a l the .o T iitUut15e555
12 Sa D r.i l.-rý -u m- of (mi047-rj w 39 lb be trie.

'-ie. OUtI. a- N - . oý4 r csrb. =3 5'ei<4o< r od In t< ll

:î1. . ssul*e - ,sa . a cm t s thi lý:i=L lIsser-e et t~4 b ç ta0Meuik
revs"».m: 44f twlw.. b.; T%&mJ OiosLC AaUquUJoe. tCgWtcv. e

11 %eti4 Inserts. tS thee. rI e s. re
7... 42OV ;=ocl3iO048 th.<O~e aaa rc,

1 5* T14 &MiAC «14 i Of Lob>t 6 idoertbo aw.

"LS ttreo.t . ib Oi briet o oC de &Da 5f r, AtSS

Ç<ifc -i< Ttiac uml" wsius inEPW tsttt.IloILa
1*ur t.x as"om OFFreR6 wSl« AStiss an lARnNllUI

m. tn-ae sedingam= uk l tig (Scw yckoasy ebciton ta. thM e DISCIPL 2wiI lz te

Thfemo Biblhes 02l bc:re set. exactPI inexo.ýturel paced n abo

à.n W n ouér or2d ersa onciet ta ICPE u n c n h

CEO. MUNRO, 85 Wellington St. N., Hamilton, Ont
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